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Lincoln 
THOMAS C URTIS CLARK 

He had no wealth, no pride of name, 
He was the humblest of the earth, 

An.cl yet he walked a king indeed : 
His royalty was in his worth. 

His frame was formed of common dust, 
But genius burned within the clay; 

God chose him from a world of men 
To be the prophet of his day. 

He took him from his cabin home 
And led him out to life's stern school; 

He set him where the people thronged 
That he might learn their hearts to rule. 

He sought no prize of pomp or power, 
He had no lust for laureled fame; 

And yet today he rules a realm, 
A world rejoices in his name. 

Number Three 
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What's Happening 
Rev. F. I. R eichle has closed his pas

torate with the German Baptist Church 
of San Francisco, Cal., with the end of 
1931. 

Rev. T heo. W. Dons, pastor of the Oak 
Park German Baptist Church, bad the joy 
of baptizing six persons on confession of 
their faith in Christ on Sunday nigh t, 
January 10, before a large congregation. 

Rev. and Mrs. G. W. Rutsch of Salem, 
Oreg., are gladdened by the arrival of a 
little daughter, weighing 8 pounds, in 
their home on January 6. Her name is 
Darleen Rose. We congratulate the par
ents and pray God's blessing on the little 
one. 

Rev. C. H. Eclinger, pastor of the 
church at Kyle, Tex., liad the j oy of bap
tizing two girls and five boys into Christ's 
death on Sunday, December 27. They 
are all members of the Sunday school 
and were converted in special meetings 
held in November, t he pastor preaching 
the Word. 

Rev. C. A. Daniel of the Second 
Church, Chicago, had the joy of uniting 
his youngest son, Alvin L. Daniel of De
trojt, and Miss La Veta F. Nelson of 
Dansville, Mich., at the parsonage in 
Chicago on Thursday, Jan. 7. The newly 
weds are making their home in Detroit. 
Congratulations! 

The new officers of the Sunday school 
of the Humboldt Park church, Chicago, 
111., are: Supt., Wm. Haack; Asst. Supt., 
Herbert Koch; Secretary, Fred Stier ; 
1 Asst Seer., Eric Schreiber; 2. Asst. 
Seer., Wm. Grubb; Song Leader, Robert 
Frahm; Librarian, Herbert Blum; Pian
ist, Winifred Hahn; Asst. Pianist, Elsie 
Shuman. 

The Sunday school of the Second Ger
man Baptist Church, Chicago, has had 
an average attendance of 140 scholars 
every Sunday morning during 1931. 
Many new scholars were welcomed du r
ing the year,-26 in t he main depart
ment and 37·in the primary. Mr. O. Alder 
is the superintendent. Other officers for 
1932 are Henry E. Frederick, vice-supt.; 
H. Lange, treasurer; Roy Riske, secre
tary ; Ernst Steinke, ass't. secretary, and 
Miss Helen Volpe!, birthday secretary. 

About 37 men of the Fourth Street 
Baptist Church, Dayton, 0., Rev. E. J . 
Baumgartner, pastor, gave freely of their 
time and labor in the renovation of t he 
church basement over a period of five 
weeks. The basement will now be a vail
able for social and educational purposes. 
A $500 job was accomplished with do
naterl labor and material. The cost of 
other material was about $75. Sunday, 
Jan. 10, was Basement Inspection Day. 
The Christmas offering of the church for 
missions amounted to $175 an·d indicates 
that in spite of depression , the church 
has a heart for missions. 

Rev. Ralph Paul Blatt, pastor of the 
C'ulvary Baptist Church, Pekin, DI., bap-

tized seven young people on the last Sun
day of the old year, Dec. 27. Special 
meetings ar e planned for February. A 
new church paper, "The Calvary Tower" 
is issued monthJy. The financial reports 
indicate an increase in giving. A Cru
sader 's society for boys and girls between 
the ages of 7 and 12 is being maintained. 
About 35 are enrolled. A teacher train
ing class has begun its work with Miss 
Lubena Zimmerman as teacher. The 
text-book is " The Pupils in the Church 
School" by A. A. Lamoreau.'t. 

A beautiful individual communion serv
ice was presented to the church at Killa
loe, Ont., Can ., in connection ·with the 
celebration of t he Lord's supper on Sun
day, No_v. 29. The set is a gift to the 
church m memory of the late Mrs F 
Kohl and. bought by the family ~th 
funds provided by the donor In t" . h · connec-
1on wit the presentation a communion 

address was read by Mr H Zumm h . h" h h . . . ac , in 
'~ ic e ~mphasized the t ruth that the 
h 1g~ m~anmg of the Lord's supper is that 
Christ 1s present to impart himself to 
He also eulogized t he dono'' as "o uhs. 

• 4 new o 
was contmuaJly working in unobtrusive 
ways so dear to her heart." A number 
of duets and quartets were sung d · · 
this special service. unng 

The Crusaders of Oak Park 
The Crusader Society of the juniors 

from the Oak Park German Baptist 
Church holds its meetings on Thursday 
afternoons after school. During the fir st 
pai;t of the meeting they have songs 
scripture,_ prayer, a story, and business'. 
For a while they had a special topic each 
week with the different Crusaders tak
ing part. This was very beneficial in 
t hat it helped them to overcome the fear 
of speaking before a g roup. During the 
last half hour there is basketry and sew
ing. Some fine work has come from 
these two groups. 

Memory work is an important featur 
i n this society. The Books of the B"ble 
and t he divisions, the Beatitudes 

1
th e 

Ten C~mmandments, and many ding!: 
verses 1s some of the work which h 
been memorized. The average atten~ 
ance has been about 25. 

The society had the pr ivilege of . . g1v-
1n g a program over WMBI, the station 
of the Moody I nstitute on Saturd 
J 9 h" h ' ay, anuary ' w ic consisted of choru 
and Bible verses. ses 

To the. B. Y. P. U. of Minnesota 
We wish to extend an invitati to 

all the societies in the state to beon 
t t th M

. . pres-
ei; a e . idwmter Institute which 
Wlll be held m Hutchinson M. F b • inn. on 

: ruary 19, 20 a nd 21. We are' an 
x1ously looking forward to t h" -d 1s event 
an hope there will be a good attend-
ance so that this Institute will b 
suctessful as it has been in pre~o!! 
years. 

TRE HUTCHINSON B. y .P. U . 

When to Do the Arousing 
John. returned from his annual rally to 

fi!'d his older brother waiting up for 
him. He, t oo, 11ad just returned from a 
meeting. 

" Have a good meeting?" asked J ohn. 
Ralph. out lined briefly what they bad ac
complished. Then he said, "I waited up 
lo ask you about you1·s. You must h ave 
had a great time, judging from the noise 
we heard you making " 

" We did. We had ~ great time But 
I a f "d . m a rai I can't tell you what we 
accomplished. Of course the presiden t 
had a lot to say abou t our past year an<l 
what we expect to do t his next ~ear. 
Each committee had ·a list of things to 
accomplish, but we were so f ull of pep 
songs and yells a nd enthusiasm I am 
afraid we didn't quite get it through our 
heads what they were trying to say or 
have us do." 

"I am afraid you f ellows a re like we 
were a couple of years ago. Then some 
one told the stor y about the old darkey 
wh? explained what he meant by exhor
tat1~n: 'Why firs t I splanifies, den I 
modifies, den I does the arousin'." 

"So a fter that we tried this plan. 
First we give t he officers and committee 
chairmen plenty of time to splaniiy, then 
we discuss and modify their plans to fit 
our needs a nd possibilities, then we do 
the arousin'. In other words, we make 
s ure we understand the thing, then that 
we really wan t it, and then we begin to 
work up enthusiasm epough to put it 
over big."-Young People's Leader. 

• • • 
There is no short cut to perfection. 

• • • 
One's real perils come from within. 

• • • 
A full mind buys more than a full 

purse. 
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In Quietness Our Strength 

I N our bustling, hurry-up age it seems a strange 
and outmoded word that Pa ul wrote to the Thes

salonians "St udy to be quiet." Yet there are times 
for being quiet. Times of quietness may become 
times of spiritual growth and strength. Here is an 
element t hat we have overlooked in these days of 
stress and activity. We have emphasized it per
haps to excess that the boon for our spiritual ills 
is to be found in feverish activity, being at it a ll the 
time, fierce, unwearied zeal. 

No doubt the Christian is to be active and a 
worker , but even a steady worker needs a period 
of r est and quiet. This will make for r ecuper ation 
of spent powers, for spiritual refreshment and 
ward off exhaustion and staleness. Our Lord was 
one who r edeemed the time fu lly and "worked while 
it was day," yet he recognized the need and value 
of times and seasons when he withdrew from the 
crowds and sought the quiet place to wait upon 
his heavenly Father in undisturbed communion of 
soul. One of the attractive elements in the Quaker 
char acte'r is their calmness of mind, their strong 
self-possession of soul and we do not go wrong to 
attr ibute it to their training from youth to be quiet· 
for some part of the day, to wait in quietness upon 
the Lor d. That is a wonderfu l thing that is said 
of "quietness" in the Bible, namely, In quietnes3 
and confidence shall be your strength. 

"Study to be quiet" seems an appropriate word 
in these fearsome days of depr ession, when so many 
are wearing themselves to a frazzle by worry and 
a nxiety, when men are fainting for fear and expec
tatioR of the things which are coming on th e world . 
vVe need to heed the word : "Wait on the Lord; be 
strong and let . thine heart take courage, yea wait 
t hou on t he Lord." W h en we have come to the 
end of our frantic complaints against conditions 
and have r ealized our own inability and weakness 
to change the situation, we may in the quietness of 
ou l hear the voice saying : "Fear ye not, stand still 
~nd see the salvation of the Lord, which he will 

I
·k for you today. The Lord sh all fight for you 

WO ld ,, and ye shall ho yo ur peace. 

'l'here is al3o :much baseless and fruitless mur-
.· and complaining in these "hard times." No 

mur~~~here is much justified dissatisfaction against 
rlou t-daY conditions in our land and against the 
presen 

0 
of the world , yet the foolishness and 

~t~tus-quness and the evil fallacies of mankind have 
fa1thl~: these things upon our own heads. There 
broug h uxmuring against God but as in the day 
if' muc ~ het Jeremiah, God is saying, "Why do 
of the P1i°?n? Complain against your own sins." 
ye comP ai · 

Let us in the quietness of heart.searching and self
examination say : "Let us search and try our ways 
and turn again to the Lord. Let us lift up our heart 
with our hands unto God in the heavens. We have 
transgressed and have rebelled." 

How often we see in life that it is the quiet peo
ple who are strong and the "blusterers" and noisy 
ones who are weak when it comes to the real test. 
Again, it has been pointed out that no great inven
t ion has ever been worked out with a swirling, 
hurrying crowd all about. Most of the long line of 
inventors worked alone . Edison attributed a con
siderable part of his success to the fact that he was 
deaf and, ther efore, undisturbed in his solitude by 
many of the voices that would distract other men. 
No great poem was ever written in the midst of a 
crowd. Milton conceived and wrote "Paradise Lost" 
in the loneliness of an attic. John Bunyan in the 
enfor ced solitude of Bedford jail wrote "Pilgrim's 
Prog1;ess." Moses, after his first success and call, 
went into the wilderness of Midian to plan his work. 
Jesus, after his baptism, went into the wilderness 
for the experience out of which came his plans for 
his life's work. Paul, after his conversion, went.into 
Arabia to be alone and think. There can be no 
greatness without some quietness and solitude. 

Let us study to be quiet. It appears a strange 
ambition at first sight but it will prove spiritually 
profitable to give God t ime and an opportunity to 
make himself and his plans and purposes known. 
To come face to face with God in such a way will 
make for faith, for trust, for peace of heart, for re
newed strength to face the facts of Jife. 

A Matter of Values 

0 NE trouble, and with us disciples of Jesus also, 
is that in the present national and world crisis 

and confusion we are worr ying too much about our 
material needs, safety, and comfort, and too little 
about those goods of higher value that our Lord has 
in mind in the Sermon on the Mount . (Matt. 7 :19. 
20.) Isn't the Christian supposed to give some cre
dence to his Master's plain, pointed teaching? 

We all deplore, poignantly, the unemployment 
that strikes hard at worthy men and women and 
hel pless little children; but should we not be, at 
the same time, concerned for the great number of 
t h ose who a re willingly out of work in the service 
of the kingdom of God? Are the people in our 
churches hunting as earnestly for jobs of the Lord's 
business as they are for jobs by which to earn their 
living? And isn't the one as demanding as the 
other ? We deny the name Christian to the man or 
woman who leaves any stone unturned in the effort 
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to provide food, raiment, and shelter for his chil
dr en ; but what about moral a nd spiritua l t hings 
that the childr en a lso need ? It is a serious matter 
with me if I have to draw out t he last dollar of my 
slowly accumulated savings-bank account ; but is it 
any less a serious matter t h at some sin or some 
form of selfi shness is eating into my soul, or t hat 
I am starving my spkit life t hrough indifference to 
t he Christ who is its Bread and Water ? In short, 
there are worse t hings t h an being out of work and 
not knowing wher e oneself and family ar e going to 
get the next meal of victuals and next winter's coal. 
-Adult Leader. 

" Be of Good Cheer" 

A. L. TILGNER 

In times of depression wh en t hings look blue, 
When the people of t he nation are in a stew, 
When business is rotten and the h ope is low, 
When people have forgotten t hat God makes things 

go, 
W hen you are out of a job and your bills in arrear, 
Then yo ur Master calls out to you, " Do not f ear, 
For I, the Almigh ty God, am alive and still here. 

Be of good cheer!" · 

. There ar e t imes when Satan has t hings in his hand, 
The people forget God and there's no faith in t he 

land. 
When sin is rampant and vices run high, 
When the clouds of iniquity darken the sky, 
Then when your heart quakes, and r uin seems near, 
Then your Master calls out to you, "Do not f ear, 
For I, the Almighty God, a m a live and still here. 

Be of good cheer !" 

In t imes when the Nations are preparing for war, 
The battleships pull up a nchor and the airpla nes 

roar . 
When common sense seems gone and justice takes 

fl ight, 
When the battle of Armageddon gets the way of 

r ight, 
Then when the people fl ee, beca9se danger is near , 
Then your Master calls out to you, "Do not fear, 
For I, t he Almighty God, am a live a nd sti ll her e. 

Be of good cheer!" 

There is a time th ough when nothing can comfor t 
you so, 

As these words of our Master , which do ring so true 
The time when you meet your last enemy, death ' 
At the end of yo ur life, when yo u draw your 

1

Iast 
breath, · 

Then, when Satan wants to drown yo u in f ear 
Then your Master calls out to you, "Do not fe~r 
For I, t he Almighty God, am a live and still here. ' 

Be of good cheer!" 
Seattle, Wash. 
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Religion in a Period of Depre ssion 
S HAILER MATHEWS, P resident Chicago Church Federation 

wH~T ?can .religion do in a per iod of depres-
sI,on . Fir st of a ll, it may refuse to be de

presse~ .. ~hurch es may r educe t heir budgets funds 
may d1mmish, and all the ir ritating a d d ' ' · I ts n 1scourag-mg e emen of fin ancial worr . 
chu rch But th h , h . Y may assa il t he 

. e c ur c IS more tha ' t fi Christians ought t b b n I s nances. 
in life than the lo e af le to see something more 

g oom 0 Wall Street A fi · I depression ought t b · nancia 0 e a call to religious faith. 
And religion ought t b . . 

hope. God has not f .
0 

ke a n_iimster of sanity and 
o1sa en his word b have lost paper pr ofit N . . ecause men 

ca n for man and it is t ~ture is doing the best i t 
hopefu lly. w e have 

1
JRe t at men act sensibly a nd 

not disintegrated as w t~covered t hat the world is 
perity, is not nationale ;~ght. P overty, like pros
opportunity of driving. h e church has t he great 
idarity and the communi~me the fact of human sol
men are creditors and d Y of h uman needs. W h en 
need to learn that th ebtors one to another , t hey 

ey ar e also brothers . 
. ~~e ch urch has the 0 • . 

~lVlh~ation must reco _Pportumty of showing that 
mgs If it is to succeeJ mze the Wor th of h uman be
or political program b tr~ has no special economic 
~ power of God unt~ ~ it. does have in the gospel 
it. At the heart of th _sa vation to those w ho believe 
will certainly help is message is the fact that God 
an intelligent expres~en who are brotherly to fi nd 
ar th . SI on of t he1· b . 

e so~e mg more than r r other lmess. W~ 
and animal instincts. L t world of materia l wants 
t he world and belie t~ the ch urch bring God to 
gether for those whvel at all t hings will work to
and love-let the 

0
h ove their God Faith hope 

· c urch b · ' ' 
~n a ?ay When credit shri ke t he herald of t hese 
.0 ve is not a lways see t n s, hope weakens a nd 
in the wor ld l- Exch n ° be the gr eatest tre~sure ange. 

Are You in h 
" "THING.S . . t e Saddle? • 

are In t h 
mankind ,, s e saddle and they r ide 

1 h ' omeone h . peo~ e ave to decide for as r emarked. Young 
ar e m the sadd le or h themselves w hether they 
cerned things are in wth ether so far as t hey are con-

. e saddle. 
.It IS very. evident that t h 

~1g.ht possibly get int th e number of t hings which 
tiphed. "Statisticianso h e saddle has greatly m ul
to J . George Frederick a;,e calculated," according 
ago the average Person 'h th~t one h undred years 
wants, of which sixt ad Just abo ut seventy-two 
t~ e average person ~~~ were necessities, whereas 
eighty-four wants, of w~~ has four hundred and 
adays r a ted as neces ·r Ich ninety-four are now
dred year s ago there si Ies. Furthermore one hun
dred items urged u Were not more th an two hun
ler, whereas today ~~n the average man by the sel
~we thousand. A h ere are something like thirty. 
im provements availaob~ cont aining a ll the modern 

today would have a gr a nd 
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tota l of about one hundred separate mec:hanis~s. 
The tota l number of items sold today, mcludmg 
different brands of one type of article, reaches the 
dizzy heights of approximately three hundred and 
sixty-five thousand." 

"To be simple is to be gr eat ," declared ~alph 
·waldo Emerson, but with such a complexity of 
things making their appeal, _it is no~ easy for young 
people to lead any kind of simple life . 

Nevertheless, young people of t he righ.t sor t in
tend to be masters of their world and not its slaves. 
T hey intend to be in the saddle and to be t he cap
tains of their own souls.-Young People's Paper . 

Our Denominational Day 

Sunday, February 14, 1932 

S"INCE last September our Denominationa l 
Budget has been suffering under the present 

world-wide depression . Our situation has been 
complicated through the unexpected closing of th e 
Forest Park Trust and Savings Bank on December 
16. Fortunately there has not been a dange_r ousl.Y 
large sum of denominational funds t ied up m t~1s 
bank, but never theless it h as made our financial 
situation more difficult. 

The F inance Committee together with r:epr~sen
t atives of t h e other participating denommat10nal 
organizations m et in extraordinary session at De
troit on Saturday, January 9, to study our own 
fin ancia l situation: After giving very careful con
sideration t o our present and expected fut ure 
budget income, t he committee adopted the follow
ing resolution: 

"Resolved that a ll the organizations partici
pating in our unified b udget be advised t~at the 
expectation of receipts for our b udget during the 
year ending J uly 31, 1932, does not exceed 50 % 
of the budget and that it is important t hat each 
participating organization be urged to adj ust its 
expenditur es to a basis which will enable it to 
live within t he r eceipts on t he basis nam ed." 

This resolution is to be applied to every partici-
pating organization co-operating in our Missionary 
and Benevolent Offering. Th e following institu
tions will be affected: Seminary at Roch ester, Chil
dren's Home in St. Joseph , Young People's and Sun
day Sch ool Workers' Union al\d four of th e apart
ments of the Gener a l Missionary Society, namely: 
Home Missions, Foreign Missions, Caring for Super
a nnuated Minister s and Ministers' W idows a nd our 
Relief Department . 
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t he t errible r esults of such a reduction of 50% will 
ti ll the stoutest hear t with consternation. 

It has been suggested by not a f ew that in this 
time of our great need we as a denomination turn 
to prayer. The F inance Committee and t he Gen
eral Missionary Committee unit e in calling upon 
our churches everywhere t o obser ve Sunday, Feb
ruar y 14, a s our D enominational Da y . On th at Sun
day our people everywhere sh ould gather in our 
churches and chapels and in humble and believing 
prayer implor e the Lord to come to our aid at this 
t ime. Formal ser mons may not be in place on that 
Sunday. If t h e leaders of the meetings on that Sun· 
day will bring the denominational situation in a ll its 
seriousness to the attention of our people and if in 
response t here shall r ise from ever y chur ch and 
every chapel a volume of fervent, united and be
lieving prayer, t h en the purpose· of Our Den omina
t ional Day will have been achieved. 

The committee suggests that in all our meetings 
on Sunday, February 14 : 

W e come before God with praise a nd thanks
giving for having entruste d us d uring the years 
gone by w ith such a n honorab le K ingdom mini stry. 

W e come before God confe ssing our guilt f or 
h a ving robbed God. We have all withheld much 
from him. 

We come before God with genuine sorrow for 
the enormity of our gu ilt . 

We come before God w ith genuine repentance, 
w h ich m e a n s a change of mind and heart in rela
tion to our obligations to God. 

We fix our eyes steadfastly on G od alone and not 
on our cir cumstances so that w e may not lose our 
faith. 

W e earnest ly p ray to God in t?e .nam~ o f Jesus 
Chr ist w ith fervent spirit a nd behevmg hearts that 
he p e rform tha t m iracle for u s and op.en the ~in
dows o f h eaven pouring out upon us a r ich blessing. 

We r ecogn ize and fulfill our pa~t in rec:eiving 
God's r ichest blessing. W e must bring to him our 
undivided Jove our implicit fai th, our instant obed
ience, our mon~y-offering and our service of love. 

"Will a man rob God ? yet ye rob me. But ye say, 
W h erein have we robbed thee? In tit hes and offer
ings. Ye are cursed with th~ curse; for ye r ob :me, 
.even this whole nation. Brmg ye th e whole. tithe 
into the storehouse, that the~e may_ be food m m~ 
house, and prove me herewith , .sait h J eh ovah of 
h osts if I will not open you the wmdows of heaven, 
and ~our you out a blessing, t hat t h ere sh all not be 
r oom enough to receive it ." . 

The Finance Committee. 

When it becom es actua lly necessary to m ake this 
50% reduction as pla nned, our entire d enomina
t iona l work will be threatened with a catastrophe. 
'!'he extent of our work will be painfully r estricted 
s.nd we will sink to a much lower level of denomi
national efficiency. Our present staff of missionary 
workers will have to be decreased. Mission ary sup
port received by church es will either be entirely 
canceled or sever ely cut . Attempting to visualize 

The General Mission a ry Committee. 

The Tithe 
Abraham commenced it. 
J acob continued it . 
Moses confir med it. 
Malachi comma nded it . 
J esus commended it. 

-Exch ange, 
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Im manuel Sund a y School 
W orkers Discu ss Teen A ge 

Problems 
The officers and t eachers of our Mil

waukee Immanuel Sunday school h ave 
long since discovered t ha t a monthly 
worker s' confer ence is a valuable agency 
for promoting a bet ter unders~anding of 
t he vit al problems of religious education . 
This fact was well illustrated in our 
J anuar y meeting, in which the natura 
and spiritual needs of Intermediate and 
Senior pupHs were st udied. An instruc
tive f eature of t he program, which had 
been planned by Mr. H . J . Weihe, was a 
discuss ion of practical questions, which 
ha d been previously di stributed among 
t he worker s. 

Some of t he questions t ouched upon 
during the discussion wer e t he following: 
Why ar e Int ermediate a nd Senior pupils 
sometimes lost t o t he Sunday school ? 
How can losses be prevented? H ow can 
older boys and g irls be t r ained in the 
spirit of true wor ship? What shall a 
teacher do whose pupils are not int er est ed 
in the study of the Sunday school les
son? 

Some of t he questions wer e also fo
tended for self-examination as for in
stance: What proportion of the pupils in 
each Intermediate and Senior class of 
our school are members of t he church? 
H ow many of t hese pupils attend the 
E nglish church service r egular ly? What 
ar e ou r special obligations in r egar d to 
this matter? 

While we did not succeed in untan
gling a ll teen-age t angles, we did anive 
at a clearer underatanding of what it 
mea ns to lead presen~day youth into t he 
way of Christian living. We also became 
conscious of a g reater need for mor e 
earnest prayer and more diligent p er
sonal work. 

The meeting d osed with a brief pr ayer 
service, conducted by our superintendent , 
Mr. C. E. Qua de. The fine spirit which 
prevailed during the meeting may well 
serve as an encouragement for our faith
f ul pastor, Rev. H. W. Wedel, and his 
associates. . 

Our next monthly meeting will prob
ably be devoted to a consideration of 
t hat important subj ect, "The E vangeli
zation of Youth" or 1'Win ning our Pu-
pils to Chr ist." ESTHER SCHIELKE. 

New Year's Bells from H e bron, 
N. Dak ., Youn g People 

We b ad a great time in t he p ast year. 
J ust t hink, 143 young p eople in one 
church working for J esus Christ ! What 
a great powert We went a step further, 
we or ganized our two societies into one 
Union. We held the first unit ed meet
ing at t he end of the year. The church 
was crowded to its capacity wit h. young 
people. Two dialogs, a Mass-choir from 
both societies and other very interest ing 
numbers were given. • 

Our new leader of the Union, E . 
Schmidt, and the presidents of our so
cieties, F. F. Schneider and J ohn Sta.
ding, Jr., are looking into the future with 

a smile. The pastor of the church must 
confess, that very seldom in the past 
years did he ever meet such an enthus
iastic group of young p eople, who were 
willing to .co-opera te with the pastor, as 
our 143 members. Our prayer is to win 
t hem a ll for Christ . 

FREDERICK ALF. 

Brotherhood of Second German 
Baptist Chur ch, Detroit 

On Sunday, Nov. 29, 1931, the Brot her 
hood of the Second German Baptist 
Church, Detroit, had chal'ge of the eve
ning ser vice. 

The pres ident , Mr. Norman Gr amms 
was in charge. After severa l songs wer~ 
sung, the secretary, Mr. Herman Arndt 
r ead t he Scripture, Mr. Rose and Mr. R'. 
Ratz offer ed prayer . 

The male chorus fur nished t hree num
bers . A guitar trio played t wo H awaiian 
selection~. Members of t he Brotherhood 
Otto SWlckler favored us with a saw 
solo and Gerard Gramms a violin solo. 

Our pastor, Rev. E. G. Kliese's, mes
sage was "Behold the Man." 

The attendance on this evening was 
even. greate7 t han our former Sunda y 
evenmg services, and everybody expressed 
their apprecia tion of the fine program 
t he Brotherhood had given. 

H. R. ARNDT, Sec. 

Kyle B. Y. P. U. 
On Dec. 8, 1931, the Kyle, Tex., G. B. 

Y. P . U. met to celebrate i ts 39th anni -
ver sar y. T he .church was beautif 11 
? ecorat ed with autumn leaves and ~ai~ 
1ous other p lants. 

Ou_r pres.iden t, Adolph Hill, opened t he 
meetm~ with song . Af ter a sc1·ipture 
of praise was read by vice-presiden t 
J ohn Lengefeld, we wer e led in p ray 
Then fol~owed a dialog, a song by t~r~ 
ma le choir, a song by t he mixed h . 

d b C Olr, 
an num ers from our Junior s a nd 
called sub-Junior s. Our pastor B . sco-
H Ed . h ' 10. . mger, t en gave us an ins · . · 
t a lk. Pirmg 

_T~e whol_e program carried out the 
m1ss1on motif . Our most important num
ber w~s a p ageant, " The Light of the 
Cross, which had been g iven at th 
General Confer ence in Detroit T . t e 
t 1 · wen Y
wo you~g peop e, each carrying t he flag 

of t he country they repreisentea, t k 
part. The ma in pu r pose of the pa 00 

· t h h geant was o s ow t e people wher e G 
B . erman 
~pt1sts are endeavoring to "scatter the 

Light ~f _the Cross," and also to pro t 
our mission work. mo e 

F~ll~wing t he pr ogram refreshmen 
cons1st1ng of coffee and .cake w ts 
joyed by all. ere en-

.we have a wide-awake B. Y. p U 
with an enrollment of 62 We · d' · 
·d d · t · are 1 v1 e m o three Senior groups I te -

d. te d J . ' n r -me ia s, ai;i umors, who take th . 
t urn about m rendering interest ing a~~ 
helpful p rograms. Our great h 1 chief advisor is Bro. E dinger he P. and 

d • W 0 l S al-
ways rea y to help where needed. 

Th office1·s for the new year 
fo llows: Norman Lengef eld, pr es ~r~ as 
lyn Lengefeld, sec'y; Walter Schmel~: 
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kopf, treas. ; Elizabeth Hofma nn, pianist ; 
Lydia Ahlhardt, E lizabeth Hofmann, a nd 
Adolph Hill, senior g roup leaders ; E s
ther Schmeltekopf Intermediates · Iola 
Ruth Hill, Juniors. ' 

We hope that we may witness a year 
more propsper ous t ha n ever , and that 
ou~ B._ Y. P. U . may . become one of 
wl1Jch 1t may be sa id, "Only t he best is 
good enough." 

EVELYN LENGEFELD, Sec. 

World W id e Guild Girls of 
Wausau , Wis. 

Now folks, j ust because you haven't 
h.ea rd from Wausau for some t ime is no 
s~gn t hat we a re not t rying t o do our 
bit .. At the present t ime we have t welve 
active members in our Guild and several 
ot

11
h.ers have been att ending ~ur meetings, 

w ich we hope to add to our lis t soon. 
The Guild g ir ls meet t wice every 

mont~i .. One of our meetings is entirely 
a m_iss10!rnr y meeting a nd the other 
meetmg is spent in doing Whi te Cross 
~vork. These meet ings are held in the 
om~s of our member s. We a lso meet 

~~tsidEe of our r egular gather ings. On 
e astern shore of Lake Wa usau 

~mong shady pines s tands a summer cot 
. age, wher e folks can go to r est a nd en 
Joy themselves in the beautiful out -of
~~or:. Just at the time of the year, when 
h e rees were p utting on their a utumn 

0~e ~nd were decora ted in a p rofusion 

bl co ~rs t he Guild girls spent an enjoy
a e night there. 

Ah' h ig ly successful H allowe'en p arty 

fwas also g iven a t t he home of one of our 
armer rnernb f . ar er s o our church. To this 

P ty the Men's Brotherhood and the 
b~ung People's societ y wer e invited. 
sto °'.es wer e played, t he usual ghos t 
sta~:~ t old, a nd H allowe'en tricks were 
hom . · Before we dep arted for our 
expr:~s o~r President, Miss Rachel Fry, 
Mrs Gle our apprecia tion t o Mr . and 
and · eason for the use of their home, 
a bri~~r d Past.or, Rev. Wobig, Jed us in 

evotiona l service. 
On Dec 6 th . I . press· · e g1r s gave a ver y 1m-

at 4 ~~e ~and lelight consecr ation service 
ice ~ 0 clock in t he church. The serv
was "~~c~ery ~ ignified and beautiful and 

A 
enJoyed by all present. 

t Chr is t · 
rnemb . d mas time the Gui ld g irls r e-
foreig~1 ~ 1~ne of our miss ion aries in ·the 
box. e by sending her a Chris tmas 

We feel t h t . . · kind k a a n orgamzat1on of this 
them eeps our g ir ls t ogether a nd unites 
church~ore closely with the work of t he 

M . 
a s aayG t~e Lorcl'is blessing r est upon us 
work . mid, t hat we. may at a ll t imes 
dom 0~n pe1·fect harmony for t he king-

our Lord! REPORTER. 

• • • 
ch!~~t of our subscr iptions from th_e 
cal es ar e secured each year by t yp1-
woi:oung People, young men and young 
"O en of fine character. We call t hem 

ur Booste " Th . h " . fine t r . . rs . e1r salesmans 1p is 
aged L~ining in itself. Have you encou r

e Booster in your church ? 
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Clevelan d Union F a ces Facts 
A careful survey of t he Young P eo

ple's work in t he Cleveland churches_ was 
r ecently made by a committ~e appointed 
by Mr. Emil A. H asse, president of the 
Y. P. & S. S. Worker s ' Union of Cleve
land with the approval of the executive 
corn~ittee of the Uni.on. This committee, 
con sisting of Rev. Hugo F . Schade, Rev. 
R. G. Gibson, Mrs. Emil A. Hasse ai;d 
Mr . Alber t Voth, endeavored t o ascer tam 
fact s pertaining to the work done by ~ur 
young people, through a co~prehens1ve 
ques tionaire sent to t he variou s Young 
People's Societies and pas tor s of our 
churches, from which facts t his commit 
tee was to make r ecommendations for 
improvement in the work, if possible. 

Under t he chairmanship of Rev. Hugo 
F . Schade the committee did very thor
ough work ancl r eported its finding~ t o 
the Union a t t he September meetmg. 
After a ver y interesting discussion, the 
r eport of the committee was adopted and 
also voted to send a .copy of the r ecom
mendations to the "Baptis t Her ald" ~or 
publicat ion in or der t o share t hem '\Vlth 
our young ~eople's societies in general. 

It should be borne in mind, howev~r, 
that these r ecommendat ions do not h st 
actual accomplishments, but r a the_r goals 
towa rds the realization of which we 
pledge ourselves to work and pray. A 
careful s tudy of t hem will undoubtedly 
provide food fol' thought, and ought to 
act as a stimulus to do better and more 
consecrated work for our Lord and Sa-
vior. 

A similar committee, under t he. chair 
manship of Rev. Samuel Blum, 1s now 
engaged in m aking a survey of o~r 
Cleveland Sunda y . school work.. This 
commit tee's report 1s t o be subm!tted at 
t he F ebruary meeting of the Umon. 

The repor t of t he committee on Young 
People's work follows : 

Report of the Commit~ee on Survey of 
Young People s Work 

H . F. Schade, Mrs. E. H asse , G. R. 
Gibson, Albert Voth 

RE COMMENDATIONS 

The committee, making a survey of t h e 
young people's work of our f ? ur 
churches, herewit h offers the following 
r ecommendations. 

l . The work of our y?ung people's so
ciet ies should be considered of para
mount import ance in the work of the 
church s ince it offers the following dis
t inct services : 

1) The Y. P. S . gather~ the young 
people of t he church mto a g roup 
and t hus may develop a heal thful 
group consciousness. 

2 ) It may be a strong factor in the de
velopment of the Christia n lif e. 

3) It offers opportunity t o cult ivate 
Christian education. 

6) It a ffords the church 's bes t oppor 
tunity for socia l f ellowship among 
the young people. 

2. We l·ecommend t hat the maximum 
age l imit be set a t 28 years , certainly 
not over 30 (we find t he minimum now 
to be 16) and that those who have passed 
that age be placed on th e honorar y mem
bership list . We r ecommend also, at 
this point, that t he societies r eceive m em
bers by vote and keep a r_e.cord of t he 
member s thus r eceived. This would pro
duce a consciousness of r esponsibility. 

3. W e would recommend tha t in the 
weekly programs an endeavor be _made 
t o include as large a field of material as 
possible : Bible st udy, biblical biogr aphy 
and biblical doctrine, biographies of 
noted Christian men and women, stew
ardship, public ~nd Christ~an n10~·al 
ques t ions (of win ch ther e is a 'Vlde 
range) , the Christ\im life, evidences of 
Christian ity as offer ed by r emar kable 
convers ions, stewardship, debate, gist of 
impor tan t books, soul-winning, etc. 

4. We r ecommend that societies put 
for th effort t o make t hese programs as 
effe.ctive as possible by 01·iginal work, 
well prepared, a nd by discountena ncing 
the reading of parts excepting wh er e 
this would be, in t he n ature of the case, 
best t o do. · 

5. We would also r ecommend tha t all 
services begin promptly at t h e hour an 
nounced. To begin 10 minutes late, or 
even on ly five, will h ave a disastrous 
effect upon the meeting th e following 
week. . 

6. Since a com paratively small per 
centage of ou r young people are taking 
par t in the progr ams, we r ecommend 
th at the cause of th is be ascert ained . We 
realize that at least two fundamental 
t hings a re necessary to crea te in ter est 
in a Christian p rogram : 

1) A Christ ian experiel1£:e. 
2) A definite Chr is t ian pm·pose. 

Without t hese t wo preliminary and f un
damental condit ions we sh all try in vain 
to do a young people's work. No meth
ods, or " pep " talks, will be o f an y avail. 
If, on t he other h anl:l, t hose not taking 
pa r t, a r e sim ply not given p roper oppor 
t unity, then this matter should be rem
edied. But it sh ould be considered prob
able, t hat unwillingness to share i n the 
work, is caused by a l ack of Christian 
exper ience. 

4) It offer s opportunit y to develop 
leadersh ip by pr actical application 
thereof in the work of the society. 

7. We find in our survey that at pTes
en t lhe Sunday school bear s primary re
sponsibility in t he bringing up of our 
young peop le. The pastor's part, at pre~
ent, it is seen , is rather general, a i:id. his 
direct participation is almost negligible. 
Now, we a ll k now t hat t he f ounda t ion 
for t he Christian life is la id before and 
during early adolscence and, t herefore, 
before the vouth enteTs the Y. P . Society . 
If this fou~dation has been well la id, l11e 
Y. P . Society can build upon it and ~he 
building will stand. If t he foundation 
has n ot been well laid the young p eople's 
building must inevitably crumble. R e-
sponsibilit y in t h is matter shoultj, be def 
ini tely fixed and we believe i t should be 
fixed as follows: 

5) It develops the ability t o express 
Christian k nowledge publicly. 
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1) Tlie p astor must preach a vital gos
pel, make clea r t h e provision s of 
g race for the building up of a 
str ong a nd victorious Chris tian life . 
H e, we believe a lso, must assume a 
larger part of t he leader ship of 
t hose in the Junior and early ado
lescent a ge. 

2) At presen t the maj or r esponsibil
ity of bringing · up our young folk 
is rest ing upon t he Sunday school. 
The Sunday school, then, t hrough 
its teacher s, must lead t he young 
folk into a vital exp erien ce of J e
sus Christ , t r a in t hem to study the 
Scriptures, and teach t he young 
people to pray. Only if t his is 
properly done, can later work be 
successf ul. 

3) Upon t he deacons of t he church , 
too, we find, r espons ibili ty must be 
placed . The deacons stan d at the 
door of t he .church recommending 
folk to ch urch membership. T he 
ma jority of our young p~ople co.me 
i nto t he church in early hfe. E asily, 
upon a mere pr ofession of faith, 
people may be admitt ed who have 
had no r eal experience of Chr ist as 
Savior. These become members of 
the Y. P . S. If a compar atively lar ge 
n umber of such have become mem
ber s of t he church , t hen, clear ly, 
young people's work bec~mes almost 
impossible. T he committee pleads 
fo1· a more thorough work from the 
ground up. 

8. T wo of our societies a r_e 1;o:v h?ld
i ng meetings in one of our .c1~ s m st1tu
tions. We r ecommend that ~his work ? e 
enlarged. (The City . Serv1c~ ~omr_ms
sion Cha irman has a list of_ ~nst1tut1ons 
i n Cleveland t hat may be v1s1ted.) Oc
casionally a combined church a nd young 
>eople's ser vice may be held on Sunday 
~vening:;. 'l'hc" young people could p re-

a ·e some musical number s, and one or 
°f w~ of t he young people be i1:1vited t o 

· from t he platform, a test imony t o 
g ive, . J Ch .· t th sa ving grace of t he Lord esus n s 

5 \ hev have exper ienced it . The pastor 
a. Id ·preach a sermon suitable t o t he 
~~~asion. Street meetings mi~ht be h eld, 
a nd other such forms of ser v ice found . 

9. Finally, let us r ealize tha t he~·e lies 
vast latent powe1·. Young people, m om· 
la y are well t ra ined, courageous, know 
~iothi ng about defeat, ar e idea~istic, self
sacr ificing and f ait hful .when m t rue re
lationship to J esus Ch rist. They should 
be mighty worker s in t he Kingdom. 

CLARA M. BIRTH, Sec. 

The Chur ch Paper 

Breathes t here t he man with soul so dead, 
That never to himself ha th said: 
" l will m y own clmrch paper take 
Both for myself and family's sake"? 
If such t here be, let him. repent, 
And ha ve the paper to h1m sent; 
And if he'd spend a h appy winter, 
He in advance should pay t he printer. 

"Nuff said!" 
-Exchange. 
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THE WHITE LADY 
By GRACE LIVINGSTONE HILL 

Copyrieht by J. B. Lippincott Co. 1930 

( Cont inuation) 

Chapter VII 

She told them all in the morning, and 
there was deep sadness in the midst of 
the faith ful servitors, for t hey loved t heir 
young mistress, and most of them had 
been in the family a number of years. 
There was no danger but tha t they could 
secure the best of positions elsewhere at 
what wages they desired, but there had 
come to be someth ing more in t heir serv
ices than a mere exchange of work for 
wages. N or ah, the cook, felt it most 
deeply. By night her eyes were swollen 
and her nose was red with weeping. 

Constan ce was up at an early hour 
that morning, giving orders and writing 
notes. To a ll invitations she gave t he 
same r eply, t o the effect that it would 
be impossible for her to accept, as she 
and her grandmother wer e going away 
for an extended trip. She went about 
the reception room, par lor, and library, 
pointing out pictures, bric-a-brac, and 
rugs to be packed, and giving directions 
about little details in each room that she 
thought the butler could look after. She 
h ad thought these thin gs out ca refully 
on her journey h ome from Chicago, else 
she could not have accomplished so much 
in one day. An experienced mover would 
have looked upon her planning with ad
miration. She dir ected the maid to !>et 
about packing Mrs. Wetherill's t hings a t 
once, and t he old lady got into a flutter 
of actual pleasure at the thought of go
ing away. 

Thomas was willing and handy in 
many ways. He was an adept in pack
in g, as she had discovered more than 
once when she sent off Christmas boxes, 
which always a rrived in good shape ; so 
now she put h im to work, and saved the 
publicity of having professional p acker s. 
It had been difficult to explain ever ything 
to t he servants so tha t they could help 
her properly without telling t hem too 
much, but she had said that her grand
mother might be away longer t han t hey 
knew, and it might be consider ed advis
able to let t he house, in which case t hey 
could send their goods to storage. In 
any event it was as well to h ave valu
ables carefully packed. Thomas tried to 
argue that they would be as safe un
packed, and the house would t hus be 
ready for oc.cupancy in case they sud
d~nly decided to return; but he remem
bered he was overstepping his bounds, 
and, sadly closing his mouth, obeyed his 
mistress, his heart heavy that she was 
going away. 

Having set t he ball a-rolling, Con
stance proceeded to call upon the old 
lawyer. 

It was not a protracte~ interview. 
Constance told him briefly t hat she and 
her grandmother bad decided to leave the 

city . almost. immediately. He gathered 
the impression from something she men
tioned about an aunt, from whose home 
she had just r eturned, that t hey were to 
go on a :visit. She asked him kindly to 
say nothmg to any who might inquir e, 
exce~t that they were tr aveling. She 
ment10ned .that she thought her grand
~other would be better for a change of 
a ir and scene, and r equested that he 
breathe not a word of their change of 
fortune, ei~her !-0 her grandmother or to 
any of their f n ends, as it was quite un
necessary. He thought he understood 
tha t she had other r esources for money 
and '~shed this loss quiet ; so he readil; 
promtsed to do as she asked feeling 
t hankful that this was not a ca~e wher e 
he must have his heart wrung with pi ty. 

Constance arranged with him to dispose 
of ~he house, what furniture she was 
leavm? and several other small effects 
she wished to sell, and to put two thou
sand dolla rs in the bank to her ace t 
. t ' t h . oun ' m ves mg . e r emamder of her small for-
tune to. t~e best advantage he could. 
Then, givmg Aunt Susan's address as 
headqu~rters for the near future, she 
bade. him good morning, thanked him 
grac1ously, an.d departed. A great load 
was off her mind. He had not ask d h 

h t h . e er 
w a s e was ~omg to do, and of all the 
people who might find out her schemes 
and try to stop her she dreaded most the 
old la"'.'yer who had been her father 's 
firm f~1end, ~nd was therefore not to b 
put aside easily. e 

It is marvelous what a differenc f 
h , k ea ew 

ours wor can make in a home. When 
Constance r eturned from her ride h . h 
had included a number of business'c:il~ 
most of them to cancel order s wh' h h 
b . l . IC ad een preVJous y given she was s . 
t fi d h h ' urpnsed o n t at t e atmosphere of the h 
had departed, and that in its place orne. 
a bare expectancy of what would h was 
next. I t made her heart sick appen 
half longed to put everythin ' ~nd s~e 
its place again. She was onlg ack in 
by t he knowledge tha t it could Y ~e~erred 
long in any event as five t hou no e for 
could carry on that establish~and dollars 
ver y sh ort time. ent only a 

She noticed a furtive, f rightened 
on her gra~dmother's face all the l~ok 
she was eating her dinner Th ~trne 
pictures were gone from the d'e _fam11iar 
walls, and t he sideboard tnmg-room 
handsome silver t hat usuall was hare of 
The c.u~ins had been tak~n stood there. 
only ms1de blinds kept out down, and 
~onstance resolved to urge Mr!he World. 
ill to r emain in her room f · Wether 
to keep her apa rtment n::rlmea~s, and 
natural self for her as 1 Y hke its 
She saw that it was har~:; ~s Possible. 
mother , and she wished with 1f r grand
that th~re might be some oth a her soul 

It er way 
was not to be expected t h · 

of Constance's standing could 
1
?t a girl 

s Ip out of 
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the world in a moment and unobserved . 
So soon as her notes had reached t heir 
des tination t here began a flood of r e
grets. Some came in the mail, protesting 
against the sudden decis ion before t he 
season was entirely over · others were 
made in person, and the ~treet in front 
of the fine old brownstone mansion was 
hardly ever without a car standing ther e. 
1:'here was much mour ning among her in
tim.ate ~riends at her departur e from 
then: midst , and the genuine interest 
man ifested roused in Constan ce a doubt 
a~ to .whether she had been altogether 
r ight m supposing most of her friends 
would have deserted her , or relegated h er 
to t he place in theit· a ffect ion belonging 
~o cast-off a rticles t hat h a cl been priced 
m their time, but were out of date. It 
was quite p ossible t hat a few of them 
would have retained the same feeling f or 
her, although she knew that with their 
standards that feeling must of n ecessity 
be mingled somewhat ,vith pity and 
fro 'ty h ' ~ P• s e r ecoiled as from a serpent . 
It is only the meek spiri t that has been 
thro~gh chastening that can receive pity 
gi·ac1ously. • 

Sh~ fe~t it a fortunate thing that j us t 
at this time Morris Thayer should have 
accompan· d h ' . p · 1e 1s mother and sister t o 

alm Beach for a few games of spr ing 
golf in the balmy atmospher e of t he 
South. I t is quite possible tha t if he h ad 
not b ' ·ta e~n made to understand that Con-
s nee intended remaining in Chicago for 

h
at leas t a fortnight longer he would not 

ave tak h' ' N y en 1mself so far away f rom 
sh~w ork. But, inter rupted in bis court
th ip , ~e was doing his bes t to pass away 
th:t t~me until her return, feeling sure 

h e would have even better chances 
w en he 
feel th came back. He h ad begun to 
in C at he had shown his deep interest 

' 
l

odnstance altog ether too soon and it 
YOU b I 

h · e as well for her to see less of 

0~~.and to feel that she was not so sure 
Won~rn'. She would t hen , he argued, be 
see h ?r ing wher e he was, and be glad to 

tm when he came. 
Constance f It . . h she d' e s lightly piqued w en 

away ls~~vered t ha t he had gone so far 
would ough much relieved t ha t she 
Ali thenot have him to face and answer . 
quick! more she set her self to get awaY 
her· · Y out of his r each He should find 1rrevoc bl · d To th · a Y gone when he r etume · 
Pushe~s ~nd she hi red. extra helper s, .and 
that h er. prepara tions with a v igor 
necessaer fnends considered wholly un
a frienJ'· One of those friends was also 
to men . of . Sar ah Thayer, and happened 
depart tion In writing to her the intended 
tended u:i: of the W etherills on a n ex-

r1p. 
It cam t in a sh e 0 the ears of Morris Thayer 

a sligh~rJ: t ime; and, much annoyed t ha t 
born · 1llness and a determined stub· 
an i~ess 0? the part of his mother made 
• "

1ll'led1ate tu N y k an impossibT re rn to ew or d 
frarnea 1 ity, he set himself down an 
ing th tn expensive telegr am suggest 
Plat· a ' a s he heard she was contem-

ing a t · cJ1 Was th rip of some sort, P alm Bea 
11 eager / Very place, and they were a 

or her coming. 

Februar y 1, 1932 · 

Her response t o this was a p oli te note 
t hanking him for h is interest, and s tat
ing t hat it was quite possible t hat they 
might travel south before they had fin
ished their wanderings, but that fo r t he 
present they were going west to t he home 
of a r elative. This note was adapted to 
keep Morris Thayer in a more or less 
r estless state of expectation and to pro
long his stay in t he land of flower s, 
which was exactly what the writer h ad 
intended. 

His telegram had come to her at a mo
ment when her heart had been experi!!nC
ing a sudden wrench over the giving up 
of certain things in her li fe , which, 
t hough .comparatively s mall, wer e hard 
to r elinquish . There came to her a t emp
tation to take t he attent ions he was of
feri ng for what t hey seemed to be worth, 
and accept the life of ease he would give 
her. The a ttention of the telegram an d 
the evident desire for her company had 
touched her . It was hard to give up old 
companions, old ways, old delights, and 
s tart out into the world again as if she 
had just been born into it. Therefore 
she hastened to be gone, tha t she should 
have no further temptation to remain 
wher e she was. 

In t hese days a vigorous cor respon
dence with Jimmy was kept up. H e was 
instructed to write at once to t he trust 
company who owned th e haunted prop
erty and to say t hat he would t ake t.he 
house. He was by no means to ment ion 
Constance's name in t he matter , and he 
was to promise to pay a year's rent in 
advance at the beginning of next month. 
She told Jimmy that her eafter he was 
to be her agent , and t ha t she intended 
rewarding him for his services in the 
matter when she came, which would be 
shortly before the time when the money 
would need to be paid. She would then 
give him the money and instruct him how 
to forward it to the trust company. 

J immy, vastly important in his new 
otnce, went about \vith frowning brows, 
and would not be gainsaid by any of the 
other "fellers." He i ntimated t hat he 
was growing up and had impo1·tont busi
ness when asked about his inky finger s, 
and he frequently took walks in t he 
neighborhood of the ha unted house, and 
looked toward its ceda r-surrounded piaz
zas with almost t he satisfaction of an 
owner . 

In due time Jimmy was instructed to 
select a painter, a nd ask him to go 
t hrough the old house and make an esti
ma te for painting and papering. Mean
t ime Constance was hard a t work wi th 
t he help of h er f a ithf ul ser vitor s. 

The day af ter her return from Chicago 
Norah h ad presented herself to Con 
stance, her eyes red wi th weeping. 

"He's dead," she sobbed, " me da rlint 
is dead. No ma'am, Oi didn 't sind ye no 
word, ma'am, 'cause I knew ye was busy, 
an' Oi wouldn't t hr ouble yez. But Oi 
want ye to know what a comfort he took 
wid the floo'ers, an' th' ooranges. He 
1·alled yez 'the purty Jeddy.' An' now, 
Miss Constance, has gone, a n' Oi've no 
call to stay home. Oi come to say as 
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how, ef ye'd hev me fer a maid, Oi'd 
come wid yez meself . Oi don 't know 
nothin' yit but the cookin', but Oi'll 
learn, Miss Connie, Oi will fer sure, j oost 
to stay by yez.'' 

Constance smiled. She wondered 
whether this were another link that 
seemed to be a r ranged for her new life. 
Some thought of this very th ing had 
come to her, for N orab was the only 
one of t he old servan ts who seemed in 
the least suited to life in R ushville. And 
yet it had only been a passing thought. 

She told Nor ah she would see, t hat 
t hey were going to the home of a r elative 
for a few weeks, and she would think 
about it while t here , and p erha ps send 
for her . She gladdened the heart of t he 
sonowful gir l by whispering just as she 
left: "I have a scheme, Norah, and I may 
want you to help me cany it out . I 
t hink I shall send for you pretty soon ; 
as soon as I get grandmother quietly 
settled somewhere for a few days. Will 
you help me, Nor ah , if I n eed you ? Prom
ise me." 

Most willingly the girl promised, and 
looked after the departing t rain \vith a 
lighter heart an d a more hop eful coun
tenance. 

Then Constance set to work to make 
her grandmother have a good time. She 
pointed out places of interest on t he way 
and talked in her most winning manner , 
until the old lady fell in to a delightful 
n'a p. She suggested l unch, an d h ad it 
brought in just at the r igh t minute ; an rl 
i n shor t the day moved so delight fully 
tha t the old lady did not feel weary nor 
look back longingly to her h ome. 

Constance had arranged to s top about 
five o'clock that evening at a hotel in t he 
mountains which in summer time was 
usually fi lled with guests, but at this 
season of the year was a lmost empty. 
She had t hought the quiet would be rest
ful for her grandmother, and would be 
not too severe a change from the mono
tonous days in her own luxurious rooms 
in t he city. And so it proved. Mrs. 
Wetherill sat for a little while on the 
lonely piazza with Constance and the 
maid, and looked out over the mountain 
where soft greens wer e beg inning to 
show. She watched the sun slip away 
across the valleys and dip behin d another 
mountain, and declared she would like to 
stay her e ~while, and was glad she bad 
co~e. . Chill though the evening moun
tam a ir was, she was well wra pped and 
it seemed to do h er g reat good. ' 

;r'hey stayed there a day and Constance 
t 1·1ed to get better acquainted wi th her 
grandmother, 'llnd find out if possible 
how best to save her from the t rouble 
\~hi ch m igh t come to h er with any pos
sible knowledge of t heir losses. She sat 
a ~ong time one day, and told of every
tl~1~g that had occur red during her brief 
V'IS1t to h er Aunt Susan , even speaking 
of t he evening worship and the r egular 
prayer meeting. The old lady 's f ace was 
soft and sweet . She made not much com
ment as sh e h eard of this other woman's 
life, so di fferent from hers, but Constance 
('Ou ld see t hat she was interested in it 
nil; and the last little talk with her au nt 
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that night before she left, h er gran d
mother .said: 

"Susan always was a good woman . 
She had a sad life, but it does not seem 
to have hurt her ." 

And so Constance dared to suggest 
that her grandmother should vis it t here, 
and, contrary to her fears, Mrs. W ether
ill appeared much p leased \vith t he idea. 
E verything seemed workin g out i n t h e 
way she h ad hoped, an d the next dav 
they took u p their journey again thi.s 
t ime wit h Aunt Susan's litt le white house 
in view. Constance h ad prepared th e 
way for this by a letter and a telegram 
to her aunt , which had been cordially 
responded to; for Aunt Susan had begged 
them to come many times before. 

Constance found waiting her ther e a 
number of let ter s, some of which p leased 
her and some of which she frowned 
upon . It would seem that h er world was 
not going to drop her so suddenly after 
all. Ther e wer e even a few invitation s 
begging her to join .certain parties who 
were starting off hit her and thither. It 
was not so easy to get out of t he wor ld 
as she had thought . Bu t after two or 
three days spent at Aunt Susa n's, Con
stance was able to slip away on the pre
tell..'t of visiting for a short tim~ a frien d 
whom she had promised not to pass by , 
leaving her grandmother h appily en
sconced on the other side of Aunt Susa n's 
red table-cover, t he glass lamp casting 
its impartial light alike u pon the p lain 
knitting of Aunt Susan and the fine em
broider y of Grandmother Wetherill. 

The friend she was going to see was 
Jimmy, and her destination was Rush 
ville. Moreover , she had written to 
Nor ah, and expected her to ar rive in 
Rushville an hour after her own train 
r eached ther e. 

(To be .continued) 

News Notes from Gillett, W is. 
The young people at Gillett are still 

at work in various ways. 
On Christmas E ve they gave a pageant 

ent it led "Seeking t he Christ mas Spir it," 
all taking part with great interest . 

On New Year's Eve a watch night 
service was held in which the young peo
ple took the lead. I t began at 9 o'clock. 
F rom 9 to 9.30 the first par t of t he serv
ice was held. An address was given by 
the pastor and a vis it ing minister. 

After the service lunch was served. The 
second part .consisted of a candle service. 
12 voung people r epresent ing t he 12 
months of the year, each in t urn lit t heir 
candle from a la rge .candle which rested 
on the B ible. E ach month marched with 
the Jightecl candle to t he plaftorm and as 
t he twelfth one came on the platform 
the g roup had formed a cros.s. T hen 
each one marched down and lit all t he 
candles in t he a udience. Then we sang 
the song "The Light of t he World is 
J esus.'' 

It was a ver y impressive service. 
• • • 

The "Baptist Herald" is a real invest
ment in religious literature, a young 
people's journal of high quality. 
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To the Quitter 
The world won't care if you quit, 

And the world won't whine if you fail; 
The busy world won't notice it, 

No matter how loudly you wail. 
Nobody will worry that you 

Have relinquish~d the fight and gone 
down, . 

For it's only the things that you do 
That ar e worth while and get you r e

nown. 

You needn 't make good if you don't 
Think t he struggle to do so worth 

while, 
But weep over that the world won't, 

For the world will continue to smile. 
You can't harm the world by your pout, 

Ore refusing to give it your best; 
There are too many good men about 

Who are eager to face any t est. 

The quitters are quickly forgot; 
On them the world spends little t ime, 

And few ever care that you've n ot 
The courage or patience to cl imb. 

So give up and quit in despair, 
And take the place back on the shelf ; 

But don't think the world's going to care; 
You are injuring only yourself. 

Abraham Lincoln-the Christian 
G. H. SCHNECK 

It was Woodrow Wilson who but a 
few years before his death said abou t 
Abraham Lincoln: "Lincoln never found 
a real intimate, never spoke in complete 
self-revelation. H e could not ; he was a 
lonely spirit." Did W oodrow Wilson t hu s 
unconsciously analyze himself? 

A man with a great task a nd a great 
vision is always more or less lonely. But 
if it is true what has been said- that 
religions like Mohammedanism, Hinduism 
and Confuciani sm n ever produced really 
great men and women, it is also true that 
a man's r eligion will determine how he 
meet s his task. Right here lies a t est 
for all of us . To be lonely does not mean 
to be alone. There is a fe llowship above 
human t ies which one experiences only in 
the innermost chamber of his own soul. 
Said the psalmist : "As the hart pant
eth after the waterbrooks so panteth my 
soul a fter thee, o God;" said the martyr
president: "I have been driven many 
times to ask Divine direct ion by the over
whelming conviction that I had nowhere 
else to go." 

And yet 25 or thirty years ago many 
were doubtfu l about the r eligious posi
t ion of Lincoln beca use he never joined 
a Christian .church in the conventional 
way. In t he meanwhile we aga in h ave 
learned whal reall y constit utes Chris
tianity. Lincoln r egarded the church 
very h ighly, but he could not under stand 
why churches frequently protected 
wealthy slaveholders. It can not be . de
nied t hat his attitu<le and his striking 
slaicmcnts in t he r ea lm of socia l rig ht
c•ousness have helped t o bring f orth the 
present attitude of t he chur ch in issues 
of scc;al Christianity. 

Lincoln cultivated the spiritual life. 

• 

True, he experienced in the earlier year s 
of his .career the onslaught of doubt. 
But we all would rather have a Thomas 
than a Judas ! His sincer e prayer-life, 
his devou t reading and intimate knowl
edge of the Bible are like secret springs 
at the roots of a mighty tree. 

And "by their fruits ye shall know 
them." But rarely has the Sermon on 
t he Mount been lived more exemplary 
than by the martyr-president. Forgiving 
and alwa.ys ready for reconciliation, 
helpful and sympathetic, trusting in 
God, humble and sincere, gentle and a t 
the same time strong, t ender and yet 

·firm, he s ta nds there, tested and t r ied 
in character before his torians and bio
graphers ever began to chisel out the 
beauty of the real Lincoln. 

Obvious parallelisms have been drawn 
between his life and work and his say
ings and the life, the work and the words 
of J esus. Such comparisons are fu tile. 
Lincon himself would have resented t hem. 
But we have from him a confession of 
Christ as it but seldom came more sin 
cerely and more beautifully from the 
lips or pen of a great leader: " When I 
was first inaugurated I did not Jove my 
Savior ; but when God took my son I 
was greatly impressed. But still I did 
not love him. But when I stood on t he 
battlefield of Gettysburg I gave my heart 
to Christ and I can now say I do love 
my Savior." · 

Yes, Woodrow Wilson was r ight when 
he said: " Lincoln was a lonely man"
but he was never alone for he walked 
with God. 

Baptist World Strength at 
Opening of 1932 

DR. RUSHBROOKE, 
General Secretary, Bapt ist World 

Alliance 

The reports received by the Baptist 
World Alliance down to December 31, 
1931, give the following world totals 
(excluding Russia): 

Con tinent 
Europe ... .... . . 
Asia . ... · ·. · · · · 
Africa .. . . . . . .. . 
America: 

North ...... . . 
Central a nd 

W est Indies . 
South ...... . . 

Aus t ra lia and 
New Zealand .. 

Members of 
Churches 

662,410 
389,575 
85,182 

9,402,007 

7-0 ,020 
42,643 

37,278 

Total ........ 10,689,215 

Sunday 
Scholars 
.629,332 
169,587 

32,893 

5,536,938 

59,599 
39,719 

48,962 

6.517,030 

Regarding these figures a few com
ments may be offered: 

(1) The most encouraging feat ure of 
the present report is t hat the tot als of 
Sunday schola r s ~how an advance in 
every continent. The largest numerical 
increase is in North America and the 
largest propor t ionate increase in Sout h 
America. 

(2) The Chun;h Membership shows an 
advance of approximately 80,000, of 
which t he larger part is in Nor th Amer-
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ica, though t her e is a lso advance in 
Europe, South America and Australia. 

Africa a nd Central America show 
slight losses, but in the case of the former 
this is explained by the absence of any 
statistics r egarding the German Baptist 
Mission in t he French section of the 
Cameroons. 

It is sat isfactory to n ote that Brit ish 
Bapt ists have had· t heir due share of the 
advance in Europe. 

The figures from Asia are in view of 
t~e disturbed poli tical conditions pecu
liarly gratifying. In China the churches 
a re substant ially holding their own; 
from India almost every district reports 
advance. 

(3) From Russia no s tatistics have 
been received. The Unions a nd A ssocia
~ions of Baptist (and all other) churches 
m that· country have been dissolved by 
administrative a ction under t he repres
sive laws of 1929. 

(4) The comment on last year's 
statistics must, despite t he elements of 
encouragement, be repeated. It is still 
t he case that we are in too many parts 
?f t.he world "marking time " and there 
is l~t:tle evidence that the dhurches are 
availing themselves of their infinite re
sources in the Lord J esus Christ. 

B. Y. P. U. of Shattuck Okla. 
Our B. Y. P. U. is still active alt hough 

we have not r epor ted to t he "Baptist 
H erald" for a long time. 

Our society is divided into t hree 
groups : the Junior Senior a nd married 
group, which take ' turns in furnishing 
the Sunday evening programs. In t his 
way each member is given a chance to 
take part. 

On De.e. 13 'We had a debate in the 
German language. The question -for de
b~te was: " Resolved that the wife con
t ributes more toward founding a happy 
home than the husband," The debate 
not on ly furnished enterta inment but 
gave us new ideas of the responsibility 
of both husband and wife in the home. 

We will soon be planning on our an
nual program to be given in February. 

We are working with t he help of our 
pasto1· and wife, Rev. and Sister A. Ros
~er, to do our work for our Master dil-
1gen~ly f~r we know that he has many 
blessmg~ m store for those who Jove a nd 
serve h im. 

MRS. W M. SCHOENHALS, Sec. 
• • • 

The averag: citizen r ead s the news
paper t o keep m touch with civic affair s-· 
the aver age business ma n r eads t he trad~ 
P~l_ler ~o know what t he business .con
d1t 1on is ; the average church member 
~~~s not even know t hat ther e is such a 
l ing a s a church paper and thereby 
~andg.s affita.le of denominat ional ignorance 

n me c1ency. . . ,. 
ca:::v~at t~ould .happen if all the motor 
end t o d?" United States were placed en . 

Patient Motorist · "It I aft · wou d be Sundav 
ernoon ."-A1·kansas Gazet te. · 

February 1, 1932 

A Letter from Alaska 
November 24, 1931. 

Dear Friends:-
Christmas Greetings from Alaska! 
Since it is impossible to write each one 

of you individually I shall use the "Bap
t ist H erald" as a means of conveying my 
holiday wishes to so many of you who 
have written from time to time. 

T he " Baptist H erald" is a regular vis
itor up her e; no, not r egular either, for 
occasionally he gets relayed t o some place 
farther " off the earth " than we are, but 
eventually he finds h is way back, some
times a month or two later. I enjoy i t 
not only for t he " news" features t elling 
about changes and achievements of indi
viduals, societies and churches, but fo r 
the inspirationa l messages a s well. 

H ow It T hrills Me to Read 
abou t conquests of souls, about Sunday 
schools and B. Y. P. U.'s using problems 
and obstacles as s tepping stones, and 
marching on to success ; and a bou t those 
who are rising ou t of the ranks, taking 
the places left by veterans, or making 
new ones for themselves. May your ef
forts be crowned with even greater meas
ures of success in the coming year than 
in the past! 

I too should like to wr it e of glorious 
v ictories up here in one of Satan's g reat
est strongholds, where all imaginable 
vices are toler ated in the name of the 
church; where t he approaching holidays, 
sacred to him who t ook upon himself the 
form qf man, are t urned into drunken 
revelries, priest and people alike wallow
ing in the mire. Anything we do t o ad
vance the Kingdom of God is me~ with 
hostility. The native supers ti t ion with
out the influence of t he Russian Ortho
dox Church would be hard enough to 
combat. But we are confident that with 
God on our s ide we ar e a majority and 
t he enemy will fall eventually if we but 
do our part. 

Alaska's Spiritual Needs 
?uring the years of America's owner

ship of Alaska, Bapt ists have acquired 
re.al es tate property in various parts 
w1th the ex~ectancy of doing extension 
work, but Wlth the exception of erecting 
a chapel and a small residence cot t age 
in the town of Kodiak nothing has been 
done outside of maintaining the orphan
age at Wood I sland. I am not minimiz
ing the work because it is the greatest 
work we can do for Alaska . But what 
of our duty to the rest of the inhabitants 
of the district a lloted to us ? The gospel 
is for them as well as for the inmates 
of our Children 's H ome, but who shall 
bring it to them? E very missiona ry here 
already has more work than strength 
and twenty-four hours in t he day will 
permit doing, making anyth ing beyond 
t he confines of our orphanage seem out 
of the question. 

Starting a Sunday School in Kodiak 
This winter, however , we are fa r ing 

fort h on a venture of fa it h , despite a r e
duction in number of workers and a cut 
in t he operat ing budget. T wo weeks ago 
I was permitted to move t o Kodiak to 
carry out long cherished pla11s of open-

Tr.is is the skin of a 10-foot K odiak brown 
bear which Rev. Gondie, our superinten
dent, shot last year. The meat provided 
several meals for our family of over 70. 

ing up the wor k here in town, where, 
outside of the Russia n Church, to our 
knowledge nothing has ever been done 
for the evangelization of t he natives. 
The most logical starting point seemed 
to be w ith the children and a Sunday 
school because I know very little Aleut 
or Russian t o be able t o wor k wi th the 
older natives. In our first meet ing we 
had an a ttendance of four, including one 
g irl, two boys and myself, but nine-yea1·
old Annie said t here were "five" p res
ent . During p rayer I had q uoted Jes us' 
p rom ise of h is presence wher e ther e are 
t wo or th ree gathered together in h is 
name. How my faith was put to shame 
by a little heathen girl! 

Myself in native parka wit h one of our 
little girls, an Eskimo 

T his parka is beautifully made of mink 
and hundreds of small pieces of ermine, 
lined with reindeer skin and a hood 
trimmed with wolf. 
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The following Sunday we expected at 
least t o double our a ttenda nce but to 
our dismay, when eleven o'c~~ck 'our 
starting t ime, came n o one was the;e bu t 
Anna. I s ent her out to call on some 
who had promised t o come, bu t she foun d 
t hey Jrnd all g one on a school h ike i t 
being a beautiful, sunshiny day. W e 
again decided to claim J esus' presence 
a nd have our Sunday s.chool, but just as 
we were beginning two young women 
came in . One said she h a d a ttended 
Christian Endeavor meetings at Sheldon 
J ackson's Mission (Presbyt.) when she 
lived in Sitka . She was familiar wi th 
our songs and led the singing much t o 
my comfort-for, due to a cold I could 
ha rdly speak above a whisper. She also 
volunteered to write a nd carr y out some 
invitations for Rally Day, the firs t Sun
day in December. You wonder what 
k ind of a Rally Day ser vice we can have 
up her e where there never has been a 
Sunday school? Well , r eally I don't 
ei ther. I found some in teres t ing Rally 
Day invitation cards wh ich h ad come i n 
boxes from Sunday schools in the S tates. 
I decided to use them. Of course we .can 
not have a Rally Day program like yours 
but we shall use this occasion to call 
especial attention to r ally to the cause 
of Christ and help to get other s to come. 
Barbara Dimidoff ver y willing ly filled the 
invit at ion cards especially when I offered 
the use of my typewriter. Mar ion Amuk
nuk, t l1e other gir l , offer ed to bring her 
mouth-organ and accompany the singing. 
H ow I wish we h ad a little fo1ding or 
gan! Maybe some day I can tell you 
abou t our Rally Day service. 

One of our KBO boys, Andy McKeon, 
who was ready for H igh School, was 
accep ted at Bacone Indian College, Okla
homa. We wer e so thankful he could go 
for he is such a pr omising boy. Dr. 
Weeks wrote t hat " Andy walked right 
into their hearts.'' H e was dubbed the 
"Eskimo" by his schoolm ates, t hough in 
reality he is Scotch and Aleut . We a r e 
praying that t here m a.y be openings for 
more boys and girls next year. We h ave 
several who would like to go beyond the 
grades, but out side of other denomina
tional schools we have no place to send 
them. 

Reindeer Meat and T hen Some! 

Day after tomor row is T hanksg iving 
Day, and I shall go " home" to W ood 
Island to s pend the day, the weather per
mitting of com se, for there is a stl.·ip 
of three miles of open sea between us 
which is everything but " pacific'-' this 
t ime of t he year. My diet has been rein
deer meat roas.ted, broiled, fried, stewed, 
hashed, made mto soup and every othet· 
way I could t hink of twice each day, 
ever y clay for two weeks, with some 
bread and postum that I brought with 
me. I shall be especia lly thankful fo1· a 
potatoe or a .car rot from our garden. I 
quite forgot my bacon and eggs supper 
last Sunday evening at one of our mer
chants ' homes where I had been invitet.I 
to spen d the evening. It was a memor
able evening, .not because of the bacon 

(Continued on page 16) 

• 
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Leadership Training 
The Training of Youth for Service through the Church 

A. A.SCHADE,S.T.M. 
III 

The Need of Training for Christian Work 
"Give diligence to present thyself approved unto 

God a workman t hat n eedeth not to be ashamed, 
h andling aright the wor d of truth." 2 Tim. 2 :15. 

In the previous lessons .an effort was made to set forth the 
special purpose which God has in human life, and how we may 
work together with him in accomplishing his aim. We are to 
be t he fruitful branches on the vine, which is Christ. We are 
to be the instruments through which God works in t he achiEve
ment of his ends. 

In order t h at we might serve God efficiently we need liot 
only to be in accord with his will and purpose, we need not 
only to be wholeheartedly dedicated to the doing of his will , 
we need not only to be blessed with talents for t he field of 
service for which we seek to qualify, we must also undertake 
t he task of cultivating t hese talents, of training mind and 
body for his service. 

The necessity of training for Christian .service ought to be 
nearly self-evident in these days when the world is filled with 
schools offering training for every possible vocation of life. 

Nobody expects to enter into any field of 
TRAINING FOR service without first having paid the price 
LIFE'S WORK of training. We would not agree to the 

employment of public school teachers t o 
instruct our children in t he common branches' of learning who 
have not had high school and normal tr.aining. We would not 
hire a music teacher for our children who has not qua lified 
for the task of teaching music th.rough year s of costly study. 
We would not dream of submitting to a surgical operation 
unless we were sure the surgeon had been carefully trained 
for his delicate task. To become a public school teacher re
quires four years of high school and two years of normal, to 
be a doctor calls for four years of high school, t hree years 
of pre-medical study, four years in t he medica~ .college and 
from one to five years hospital practice befor e a hcence for all 
surgical work can be obtained in some states. Should not par
ents who hire a pastor to direct t he formation of Christian 
convictions, the bui lding of t he Christian character, t he enrich
ment of t he Christian personality in t heir church insist on an. 
adequat.e preparation for t his most responsible of all t.asks? 
Should not chur.ches maintain training schools for pastor s in 
which they get plenty and the best of training for t heir su
preme task? And should not the Sunday school teachers, who 
take the plastic clay of the child's p e1·sonality into their hand 
and mold it for weal or woe be carefully trained for this im
portant Christian service? 

The task of the Christian Church is to .administer the spir
itual forces which can make Christlike characters, consecrated 
vessels of our .children. The administration of these spiritual 

forces is a task that calls for a 
CHARACTER-BUILDING great deal of skill, much of which 
REQUIRES SKILL must be acquired t hrough careful 

training. God communicates 
knowledge, emotional stimuli, even his Holy Spirit through 
human channels. The r ecognit ion and manipulation of t he 
forces through which habits are formed, life attitudes devel
oped and conviction evolved is an art based on natural endow
ments, and a science r esulting from painstaking tl1'ain ing. 
How dare we blunder our way into this domain? 

This insistence upon training for Christian work is not a 
new invention of a fickle age. It is as old as revealed religion 
itself. Even in the Old Testament there were schools of proph

ets under the leadership of some authori
JESUS TRAINED tative teacher. Elisha learned through 
HIS DISCIPLES the coaching of Elijah. But this element 

of training comes into special prominence 
when we come to the New Testament. There we find Jesus 
first of all selecting a company of pupils and spending three 

yeaTs t raining them for t he t ask of continuing his work after 
he should be r emoved. The gospels show us t he immor tal pic
tur~ of the _Master l~ading his disciples from village to village, 
calling their attention to the principles of the Kingdom of 
heaven, as they apply to daily life, and setting them the most 
\~onderf~ e~a_mple of evangelism. During the latter h a lf of 
~s public m1msti·y he sought to evade the crowds, by pressing 
mto the remote r egions about Tyre and Sidon Mount H ermon 
and Caesa:ea-Philippi, in order that he migh't devote himself 
more particularly to the training of his disciples. When he 
s~nt the Twelve and the Seventy he gave them minute instruc
ti~ms ho.w .to proceed with their work. Even on the eve of 
h.1s sacnfic1al. ~eath he spent hours giving them final in.struc
rhons and tramm~ th~m by precept and example. J esu s risked 

e success of his mission to their hands but he first made 
sur~ that. they •Should understand what the; were to do in com
pletrng his task. 

Another striking example of t . . f . . . · . t b f d . rammg or Chnstian serV1ce 
b o e oun m P aul Fort tel . t · · t• . . · una Y we have some record of h1s 
ra1mng ac iv1ties in hi~ letters to Timothy and Titus. He 

PAUL TRAINED remmds th~se, hi~ ~piritual son s and help
HIS HELPERS ers, of ~hen· training at his hands, puts 

th~m W1s: to the prevailing and fu ture 
to the spirit and . p~1llosoph1es of life which will be hostile 

prmc1p e of the go l H h t t become engrossed in J . . ~pe · e warns t em no o 
Christian freedom d eWJsh traditions which seek to hamper 
to over shadow the e~n ;rowth, n or to permit the incidentals 
chief purpose of th sen ialsl of the gospel. He emphasized the 
themselves toward e 1Jospe · He tells t hem how to conduct 
matters of prayer wo . and y~ung, gives them guidance in 
. ' a1ns agamst fal d tr• d tions numerous other t h· . se oc mes, an men-

success in Christi.an in.gs which would be essential to their 
service P aul . · 

needed training, if they sh~ul i ecogmzed these workers 
for training in additi t d be successful. The demand 
nothing new, but as ol~naso cto~d~es~ of. h ear t an d purpose is 

Paul trained his helpers . nstiamty itself . 
problems which confronted ~~ a~~o~d~nce with t he needs and 
These problems are not exact! e th ristian_ workers in his days. 

Th Y . · e same m every day and age. 
SORT OF TRAINING f e mind of the mass is not always 
NEEDED TODAY ~cused on th e same problem. We 

tve to deal not only with the un
changeable " Zeitgeist ,, pocpialngeable gospel, but also with t he 
. ' u ar opin· h. h in our present world. If Paul fel . Ion, w ic we encounter 
helpers r epeatedly with referen t it necessary to instruct his 
were l.ikely to encounter amon c:h to t he type of thinking ~hey 
not miss the point in t heir m g e people, so that they might 
same factor in our present-d:ss~ge~ :ve cannot disregard t hat 

Jar Y raimn~. '£he public mind is 
FOCUS POINT OF vie~~y ~~~apied with the prevailing 
CORRENT THOUGHT a re l 0 

1
1fe. At the present these 

d
. arge Y nature-centered and ex-

.cee mgly sk t • 1 • 
all t he views which are inher·t d f ep ica with reference to 
of faith in and acceptance a~de ~om the past. The gaining 
trine is not an easy matter und:a~:~enance .o~ Christ ian doc
the faith and ideals which we g· t h conditions. Moreover 
. . ive o our pu ·1 ·i ' Jected to a ten1fic test in such a ·ld U P1 s w1 1 be sub-
cstablished on a solid foundation ':0~ h "i,ess the~ are well 
wit h the experiences of life the~ :r . av~ ecome mtegrated 
ineffective in determining ~onduct : 1cr anger of becoming 
abandoned altogether fo favor of th~ no~-C~~~nt~uall~ of b ei_ng 
often favor a softer type of life. s ian views wh1ch 

This critical attitude toward inherited b r f 
i.:; not an unmitigated evil. Inasmuch 8s .t .e ie s and cu.stoms 
demand for truth it is to be appreciate1d IeNpresl:nts a smcere 

· f th. · o ittle occ · was given or is skepticism through th . . as1on 
many accretions were absorbed by th C~ 1:1~.ve way in which 
Roman heathenism The Refo at·e ns ian Church from 
ff · rm 1011 represent d 1 . e ort to unload some of' th· f . e a 1ero1c 

. 1s ore1gn matter, but it did not 
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su.cceed ent irely. Later, Christian denominations sought to 
complete the task, and much good has come to the Church by 
this spirit of honest inquiry. Theologians were compelled to 
go back into the records to make careful investigations. It 
was a thankless job. Some probably were under the pressure 
of ignoble motives, and honest scholars made plenty of mis
takes. But as a whole, the investigations laid the foundations 
of Christian faith bare so that anyone may take a look at them. 
No scholar with a reputat ion to Jose will anymore doubt the 
historicity of Jesus, who is after a ll t he foundat ion of t he 
Christian faith. The Church has nothing further to fear at 
the hands of critical scholarship or .scientific investigations. 
There are no skeletons hidden in the closets which are likely to 
break our confidence in the truth of divine revelation on which 
our Christian faith i5 established. 

the presence and purpose of the lawgiver. In other word.s, if 
Christian fait h is to find a place in t he thinking of our day, 
it must recognize the state of mind into which it seeks to enter. 
It must furnish a satisfactory answer to the questions which 
the thinking man is asking. It must integrate with t he think
ing and life of the time. And the Christian worker must know 
something about this state of mind, these problems, the perils 
which threaten religious fa it h today. This is not an academic 
question, because our children are confronted with it in their 
grade and high school courses. Christian parents, Bible school 
teacher s and p astors must supply our children with a spiritua l 
interpretation of life, or t hey will grow up godless. God may 
be a theological concept for them, but not a vital , present, 
personal reality which they might approach with their wants 
and wishes. 

Study Questions 
Another characteristic of modern thought is its nature

centered approach. The earth and the universe have been the 
object of observation and s tudy for several centuries. It b as 

been compelled to give up many of 
NATURE-CENTERED its hidden secrets. Many of the 
THlNKING mysteries and experiences of life 

1. Make inquiry how many years a grade school, high school 
teacher must study. How often must he attend special 
institutions in order to keep abreast of the t imes in his 
field? 

have been explained on the basis of 
natural laws which formerly were explained as a direct inter
vention of God. Nature has become the God of mankind. The 
laws of nature are the object of study but little referen.ce is 
made in popular education about the lawgiver which is back 
cf a ll t hese laws. Young people are liable to grow up forgetful 
of t he existence of God back of the manifestations of his 
power and wisdom and his benevolent purpose in nature. • If 
science tells of t he laws, we must show how these laws r eflect 

2. How many teachers in your Sunday sch ool have had special 
t raining? Do they read training books? Attend training 
institutions? . 

3. Mention t r a ining hints of.Jesus to his disciples, and of Paul 
to his helper s. 

4. What nature studies are conducted in the schools of your 
community? Is God related to nature in any way in these 
studies? 

5. What does i t mean to be godless? 

Cleveland Union Has Interesting 
Thanksgiving Meeting 

The Y. P . & S. S. W. Union of Cleve
land had their Thanksgiving meeting in 
t he Erin Avenue church. The church 
was filled to .capacity and a most im
pressive program was given. 

Our General Missionary Secretary, 
Rev. Wm. Kuhn, was the main speaker 
of t he evening. He presented the n~e~s 
of the Missionary Society in a most v1Vld 
way and made a fervent appeal to our 
Union for its support in this most worthy 
cause. 

His address was followed by a well 
r endered pageant, entitled, " The Light 
of the Cross," presented by representa
tives of the four Cleveland ~h~rches. 
T t d the m1ss1onal'y he pageant represen e . . 

· tion m vanous 
efforts of our denomma fl f the 
countries of the world. The ~~~th a 
Various countries wer e preseknb . g done 

. . · y wor- em 
review of the m1ss1on~r . fl as pre-
ther e When the Chr1st1an ag w ff t I · r , was e ec ec 
sented a beautiful c imax t by the sud-
at the close of the parsn golden elec
de.n illumination of a ~g~e p latform, 
tri~ cross at th~, re~~e Cross of Christ 
While the hymn . In ftly played on the 
I Glory" was bemg so 
Piano. . 

. ·mpressive and m-
The success of this l due to t he good 

t eresting progra.m was mittee responsible 
\vork of the special .co;ph committe con
for t his program. . e representatives 
sisted of the foJlowin/ churches: Rev. 
of the four Clevel~~an Erin Ave.; 
Samuel Blum, cha~hake; Square; Mrs. 
:Rev. Fred C. Lehr! h m. Mr. Rowland 
Ii. M. Prill, N ott1ng a , 
A. Bartel, White ,A.ve. t. light re-

h mee mg 
At the close of t e 

freshments were served by two young 
ladies of t he local church, who were at
tractively dressed in Puritan costumes. 

CLARA M. BmTH, Sec. 

Regarding "The Big Parade" 
( We are publishing the following letter seut 

in as a reply to t he ar ticle referred to. We be
lieve the letter is full of misconceptfons and that 
the writer has dr:twn some wrong conclusions. 
Nevertheless we publish it to give opportunity 
of reply to our r eaders, though the writer has 
injected a very questionable and wrong personal 
clement in his communication. The article was 
originally fro m the "Epworth Herald." W e ask 
our readers to turn to the Dec. 15, 1931, num· 
bcr and read it again. Other comments are 
invited. EditOT.) 

To the writer of "The Big Parade" in 
the issue of Dec. 15, 1931:-
N ot trying to defend the American 

Legion at all, but your Wl'iting about 
your thoughts and questions of war, 
aroused' me some. 

By your writing I take you as one of 
those Mama boys, " Yes, you may go 
swimming but don't go near the water." 

That you thought that a Legion Pa
rade was a War pa rade--with shining 
helmets, clean uniforms, Band, Bugles, 
and so forth. Did you expect to see a 
reproduction of the great war in this 
parade? Men who seen an d were in the 
fighting surely do not want, and would 
not parade for another war. And if you 
thought that a war goes on as a parade 
does, you have a few thoughts coming 
to you yet, and better change them 
what you have now. 

You had a chance to go just as well 
as these men did, but no, you would not, 
as it was better at h ome, and now you 
are trying to find out ho;v it was by i·ead
ing a book, no matter how many books 
you read you never will get to know 
what these boys experienced in the war. 

Ask any of these men if they enlist.ed 
becau se they thought or believed that 
they would sleep between two white 
sheets every night, or be dressed up in a 
new clean uniform, shoes shined, bands 
playing wherever they would be, dinners 
se1·ved to them regularly, and that they 
wanted to be one also to march in a 
parade : No, they went to defend their 
country, t he one they loved, the one they 
thanked God for. 

I would h ave been ashamed to write 
what you did as surely as I would think 
t hat the E ditor would have thrown it in 
the waste basket. But there are more 
such persons like you, and they showed 
up especially in war time, had we pene
trating lens to see through by looking 
at them, we would see irribeded in a big 
yellow streak these words: "I'll stay 
home, let the other fellow go." 

W. E. SCHMIDT, Avon, S. Dak. 

A Diplomat 

That a certain young man is wise be
yond bis years was proved when he 
paused before answering a widow who 
had asked him to guess her age. 

"You must have some idea," she said. 

"I have several ideas," said the young 
man, with a smile. "The only trouble is 
that I hesitate whether to make you ten 
years younger on account of your looks 
or ten years older on account of your in
tell4gence."-Toledo Globe. 

• • • 
The "Baptist Herald" should be sold 

not on sympathy or sentiment but on 
merit. Our German Baptist leaders ac
knowledge its usefulness in the field of 
religion and service of youth . 
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Our Devotional Meeting 
February 14, 1932 

What Jesus Teach es A bout 
Faithfulness 

Matt. 25 : 40-46 

Faithful to the Better Self. 

" To thine own self be t rue, 
Thou canst t hen not be false to a ny man." 

In our souls a ceaseless battle rages. 
It is as t hough our baser natures were 
struggling wit h the nobler for t he mas
tery of our lives. Sometimes t hese t_wo 
elements of ou r nat ures are in a terrific 
struggle of life and death until one or 
the other h as been subdued. We must 
keep our souls on top. In the breast of 
every man ther e is a nobleman; God has 
created us that way. It is also t r ue, 
however, t ha t in t he breast of every man 
a tiger s lumbers. T he nobleman mu:t 
keep the tiger down. In ord~r to do t his 
we must be faithful t o th is nobleman 
within us ; ' to our better selves. Being 
true to our better selves, how can we be 
false to those whom we love or t hat 
love us? 

Faithful in E very Task. Sometimes 
we are tempted to t hink of Jesus as so 
far removed from our common life as if 
he had no interest in it. Yet h is par
ables teach us differently. He would have 
us to know that faithfulness to a common 
task is a preparation for a larger one, 
a nd that if we are trustworthy in earthly 
possessi~ns then ther e is every i_ndica
t ion that we will be trustworthy m t he' 
heavenly. "He t hat is faithful in that 
which is least, is faithful also in much." 
"If one be unfaithful in the use of that 
wealth which moth and rust doth cor
rupt, how can he expect the . eternal 
riches? If he is selfish and dishonest 
toward God in the use of what belon gs 
to God and is but intrusted to h im, how 
can he expect that God will give him 
that which shall be his own? 

Fwithful to the Cause of Christ. "The 
kingdom of God shall be taken from you, 
and given to a nation bringing forth the 
fruits thereof." In those words Jesus 
indicated how the religious leadership of 
t he world was slipping away from the 
Jewish people. Subsequent history 
teaches us how it all came about. 

Today the white race is bei.ng chal
lenged. God bas used the white race as 
remarkably as he has the Jewish nation. 
However, should the white race fail in 
its great kingdom task, God will select 
another race to carry on and our race, 
which has so many noble deeds to its 
credit, will nevertheless be discarded. 
Will the black race, or the yellow race, 
pick up the torch from drooping white 
hands and carry it to victory? For the 

August F. Runtz 

sake of t he whi te race, for the sake of 
t he worl d, for the .sake of generations 
yet unborn, for t he sake of your own soul, 
be true to t he cause of Christ. 

February 21, 1932 

Desirable Qualit ies m 

Leaders 
National 

J ohn 1:6-9; Isa. 11 :1-9 

Men Who Are Ca1able. In E xodus 18 : 
21 we have set forth by· J ethro t he qual
ifications of a leader: "Thou shalt pro
vide out of the people able men, such as 
fear God, men of truth, hating covetous
ness ; and place su ch over t hem." They 
are to be a ble men; men who are able 
to analyze any given s ituation clearly. 
come to defini te conclusions, and w ith 
firm conviction fo llow t hose conclusions 
to their logical end, regardless of the 
cost to themselves. These men wi ll not 
everlast ingly be watching the weather
vane to see which way t he political wind 
is blowing. There is a great dearth of 
statesmen in our day, and such a n over
abundance of politicians that they have 
become a public nuisance. 

Lovers of Righteousness. America is 
fortunate in having had so man y a ble 
and conscientious men as her leader s· 
men whose lives have been above re~ 
proach, and who are being appreciated 
more and more as time goes by. A g reat 
dea l will be said and done t his year on 
the 200th anniversary of t he birth of 
George Washington that will set before 
us the fine quali ties of t he man. But 
not a whit of glory will be taken from 
the tower ing L incoln, whose immortal 
words still resound in om· ears-"With 
malice towar d none; with .charity fo r 
all; with firmness in the right, as God 
gives us to see t he right, let us strive 
on to finish the work we are in .... " 

Men Wh ose Principles Are Fundwmen
mentally Christian. Edwin Mar kham 
has a beautiful poem . on Lincoln that 
contain s the follo,ving lines : 

"One fire was on his spirit, one r esolve
To send the keen ax to the root of wrong 
Clearing a free way for the feet of God.'; 

Read those last words again and see if 
they do not express the highest quality 
after all. Lincoln would have been as 
~ap~ble, as eloquent, and all the r est of 
it, 1f he had not been a Christian a . 

1 tried to do God 's will. But he ~ lH 
never have been nor done what h .vou]d 
and did, and he would never ha e ~vas 
the dent of an impressive and lof~e eft 
sonality upon a whole nation and Y Per. 
if beneath these qualities there ~ '~0rld, 
been a character, and beneath h a not 

c aracter 

Christian ity. Our t ime demands men 
with Christian principles. 
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What Contributions to Civilization 
Are the Misisonarie s Makin g ? 

Acts 19 :8-20 

T here ar e three instit utions t hat have 
always accompan ied the preaching of t he 
gospel ; t hey a re: t he institut ions of 
learning, the insti t utions for physical 
healing, and the Chr istian .church. We 
can hardly t hink of a civilization with
out these three. 

The Institutions of L earning. W hat a 
mighty influence t he lit t le r ed school 
house has exerted on t he life of Amer
ica! Wherever t he missionaries have 
gone they have pla nted t he church a nd 
the schQol side. by side. F rom t hese lit
t le schools, wher e in ma ny instances even 
grown-ups learned to r ead a nd w1·ite, 
have sprung up t he high schools and 
colleges, wit h the missionaries always 
leading on until the natives were capable 
of taking over the contr ol. T he in
fluence of the missionar y a nd t he school 
has changed the entire social or der of 
many countries. It has cha nged con
ditions of living, of farming, of indus
t ry, of government; in fact t he ent ire life 
of man. 

The Institutions fo?· Ph11sical H ealing. 
The doctor, t he nurse, t he hospital, or 
phan's home, modern medicine a r e dis
t inct contributions of mission aries to 
civilization in non-Christian lands. " Un
C_hristian lands are lands of pain. All 
disease and injuries common in America, 
and others far mor e dreadful are i nten
s~ fied by ignorance, fil th , an'd supersti
tion: · . . T her e ar e main tained on t he 
foreign field by Lho ProtesLant boar ds 
692 hospitals and 1218 dispensaries. 
~hey treat yearly about 3 100 000 pa-
t ients." ' ' 

. 'l'he Christian Church. When t he m is
s ionary comes to a people he tells the 
story of a Savior's love a nd t he power 
of the Savior to sati ~fy the deepest 
~eecls of the soul. H e may have to wait 
or Years, but the time will come when f transformation will take place in the 
ives of a few individual~. 

or::;.~L~a! Jy a Christian church will ?1~ rad· l•ze and from it influences WI 

of ii~ee lhat change th~ ~ntire _con~eptiC: 
stant · Most non-Clm st1ans hv7 in c~le 
w 1 ~ear of t heir gods. Their wh t 

or d 18 1 . •t Bu 
wh · Peop ed with evil spin s. s 
t h en t hey under stand t hat God l o~e s 
an~tn an~ desires to forgive th~ir s~~h 
hi receive them into fellowship "".me 
re ~C!elf, life becomes for the first t i 

a ly worth while. 
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W hat Does It Mean to h e a 
Christian ? 

Matt. 16:24 ; 7 :24-29 

A N ew Creature. To come into this 
world one must be born. To come into 
t he spiritual kingdom, or become a Chris
t ian, one must be born of the Spirit; he 
must be.come a new creature in Christ 
J esus. Being born in a so-called Chris
tian la nd, or of Christian parents does 
not make one a Christian. If I am a 
Christian there has taken place a volun
tar y act on ' my part and a change bas 
been worked in me so t horough t hat it is 
in one aspect a death, a nd in a nother a 
resur r ection ; a rising again, . or being 
born again, to newn ess of life. This 
cha nge may take !Place a s a volcanic 
er uption , or it may be as peaceful and 
as gradual as the bir th of a n ew day. 
We become new creatures when we turn 
from our sin and t rust in t he forgiving 
mercy of God, accepting Jesus Christ a s 
our personal Savior. 

Growing Into the Image of Christ. 
"Beho!ding . . . t he g lory of t he Lor d . .. 
;ve are chan~ed into t he same image." 
H e (God) did pr edestinate (us ) to be 
confirmed to the image of h is Son " 
H ere is the ult imate purpose of God in 
a ll his self -revelation. For t his cause 
Christ has come, and died, a nd Jives 
For thif; th~ Spirit of God dwells in us: 
T his is t he immortal hope with which we 
may re-cr eate and encourage our souls in 
our often weary struggles. If Christ is 
being formed within us, then the spir 
it ual will have t he. supremacy; we will 
sacri fice as he sacrificed; we will live as 
he lived ; we will labor for what he la
bored ; we will be obedient to him a s he 
was to h is heavenly F ather. 

A Living Hope. What a diffe1·ence 
Christianity has made to people when 
they are tender ly placing t heir loved 
ones away! When Jesus came t o 
the grief-stricken home of J a irus he said 
to · the mourner s: " Why ma ke ye this 
ado a nd weep ?" To the widow of Na in, 
wh~se only son had died, he said : "Weep 
not." He can still say those words to us, 
for he has conquered death a nd t he 
grave. "Because I l!ve, ye sha ll live 
a lso." " In my F ather s house a r e many 
mansions." We have a h_ope fir m a nd 
sure of a future life of bliss, w~ere we 
sha ll meet our loved one.s again, ~nd 
where God has some g loriousd suCrhp~1st~s 
for us. If we fully g r aspe r1s s 
teaching about death, and really trus~ed 
him implicit ly much of. io:ir weepm_g 
would cease. Only e Chr1st1an has this 
living hope. 

* ¢ * 
Faith, hope, and love-do you possess 

t hese three? • • • 
There is no limit to t he good we can 

do when we do God's will. 
• • • 

J esus , the Good Shepherd, driv~ no 
sheep into his fold ; he calls them m. 

Ba r a ca Class, Ana he im, Ca l. 
As a Baraca class we ca n look back 

upon a prosperous year. Our member 
ship is now 36. Our class instruction is 
in German under t he leadership of our 
teacher, Rev. 0. R. Schroeder. Through 
the clear explanat ions of t he lessons by 
our teacher we have learned much from 
the Wor d of God. 

We have as a class the fine custom of 
meet ing every three months in t he home 
of a class member. H ere we t ransact 
our business, have our devot ions, hold 
addresses or debates and t hrough t hese 
and beaut if ul songs we a re richly blessed. 
Our hosts always supply us with r efresh
ments in a hospitable manner. A col
lection is a lways taken for our t reasury 
through which we do ma ny good deeds 
in the cour se of the year. 

Ou1· resolve for this new year is t o 
yield ourselves fully t o our Lord in or
der to ser ve him with joy. 

H ERMAN F . S TRANDT, S ec. 

Kankakee G reets New P asto r 

Of momentous impor tance in the 
church life of t he I mmanuel Baptist 
Church of Kankakee, Ill., was the arrival 
of t he new pastor, Rev. George H ensel, 
a nd his sisters, the Misses Marie a nd 
Clara Hensel. 

During the six months that t he church 
was without pastor, following Rev. Ans
berg's leaving, the attendance at ser vices 
had not great ly dec1·eased. Ther e was 
no lack of spiritual food, for Rev. C. A. 
Da niel thoughtfully arr anged for supply 
pastors but as t ime went on there was 
keenly f elt t he need of a pastor, a r esi
dent spiritua l leader and a dvisor. 

Rev. H ensel came for the watchnight 
service. The dominant not.e of his mes
sage was based on God 's promise in E zek. 
36 :26 : " A new h eart will I g ive you and 
a new spirit will I put within you," as a 
prepa ra tion for t he New Year. 

In j oyful antic;pation on New Year's 
night the church member s and friends 
congregated to exp1·ess t heir welcome to 
t he pas tor a nd his sisters. The greet
ings of t he differ ent depar tments of the 
church were extended by the Moderator, 
W . E. Stewig, Senior Deacon F . C. 
~rueger, Genera l Sunday School Super
intendent Albert Sa lzman, Jr., President 
of t_he Women 's Missionary Society Mrs . 
E mil Seedorf, a nd P r esident of the B. 
Y. P . U . Roger Beckman. 

Letters of encouragement from the 
for mer pastors Rev. J. H . Ansberg und 
Rev. C. F. Zun1mach were read. 
. T he Rev. and Miss Marie Hensel gra-

c. ous ly re~ponded by e>.."J)r essing t heir 
~mcere desire to be of service in carry
rng on the Lord's work. 

I~ the info1·mal part of the program 
various organizations expressed their 
welcome in skits, songs and with a 
k itchen orchestra. Refreshments added 
to the sociability. 

Dr. and Mrs. J. K nechtel were guests 
at these happy occasions. Dr. Knechtel 
b ad often preached during the pastorless 
period and has a friendly interest in the 
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welfa re of both the p astor a nd t he 
church. 

It is our hope and most ferven t prayer 
that the pastor and church may work 
together in t he upbuilding of the church 
a nd Christ's Kingdom in t his commun
ity. 

Hear our Chr istmas Story 
German Baptist Orphan's H ome, 

St. Joseph, Mich. 
Woe! Woe! Mrs. Santa Claus, wh o 

visited the Home last year, was r eported 
dead, Mr . Santa a nd Gr andpa Santa, 
who called t he many years previously, 
were too busy a nd t he children wer e too 
young to take t he long t rip. What was 
to be done? Chr istmas drew nearer and 
near er and with each passing day t he 
shadow of disappoin tment grew darker 
and darker , but just a s. t hings looked 
almost hopeless packages started to a r
r ive which were very Santa Clausy in 
appear ance and it soon became eviden t 
t hat, in spite of everything, Santa hadn t 
forgotten us. H e had delegated his spe
cial fr iends to act as his agents and as 
a con seqoence his friends became our 
fr iends. 

Santa again t his year chose late after
noon, Christma,is Day, to pr esent us with 
his gifts gathered togeth e1· by his agents. 
Of course, before opening them we h ad 
to sing a few carols in honor of Santa 
and a few Christmas hymns in honor of 
the Babe whose bfrth t he world was cele
br ating. A few words by P a Steiger 
(being a preacher we fe lt sure he would 
feel slighted if not asked to say a few 
wor ds) closed the program a nd then-

Well, from then on nothing but "Ohs!" 
"Ahs!" noise! general hub-bub! and 
MESS! One waded knee deep in paper 
and got tangled in a web of vari-colored 
strings and r ibbons. Pandemonium 
reigned supreme but fastidious Ma Stei
ger soon r ighted that with a picked crew 
of helpers. 

Our baby, "Gorky," seemed t o fasten 
hip eye and whole attention on a large 
red stocking with candy a nd n uts at its 
toe. The entrance to the stocking seemed 
to be blocked with something white which 
he couldn't get out of t he way so r ather 
than waste time he bit a hole in t he toe 
and so extricated what he wanted. T he 
gift at the top of t he stocking was very 
much appreciated by t he older children 
but "Gorky's" appreciation for the candy 
and nuts exceeded that. We all sincerely 
hope that there \vill :be another Mrs. 
Santa Claus next year. 

We all want to give a big RAH of 
THANKS fo1· all our friends throughout 
the whole country wh o sent us blankets, 
towels, clothing, cookies, meats and all 
kinds of personal gifts. 

Uncle Sam has had or will have a 
"Thank-you" Letter in his bag for 
everyone who gaYe a return address. 

• 

An Alumnae 
ANNE PAQUET. 

• • • 
The law of the Kingdom of God is son -

ship and brotherhood, the heart of the 
two great commandments. 
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An Incurably Bad Basis 
A short time ago I happened to attend 

the annual meeting of a young people's 
society, when reports were presented, and 
the work of the year reviewed The 
president referred to the interesting 
meetings which had been held, and spe
cially emphasized the fact that all who 
had been asked to speak and s ing had 
responded very heartily and the society 
owed much to those who had help ed in 
this way. At little inquiry r evealed that 
these people had done nothing but listen 
to fine addresses given by their pastor 
and other good speaker s, who came from 
sister churches. In all probability the 
members had received some good from 
t he excellent talks which had been given, 
but had they not largely defeated t he 
ver y purpose for 'which they wer e organ
ized? 

Chuck Them I n 
A young p eople's society is intended 

to train young m~n and women to speak, 
and pray, and work for Christ, and this 
never can be done by sitting in comfort
able seats hearing preachers and others 
talk. Indeed .it may be said that an or
ganization which is devoted to everlast
ingly listening, is founded upon an in
curable bad basis. When visiting Nor
way House, a remote mission station, a 
few years ago, I undertook to give the 
Indians some information concerning re
ligious education. 

" In the Sunday school," I said, "we 
teach 'the boys and girls , and in t he 
young people's society we train them." 

My int erpreter had a little difficulty in 
finding words to indicate this distinction, 
but he never hesitated a moment . "In 
the Sunday school," said he, "we teach 
the young folks, and in the society we 
.~ ho1U them how to work." He certainly 
got the idea all right. An organization 
like t he Baptist Young P eople's Union is 
mea nt t o show its members how to work, 
and this can be done only by giving them 
somethiQg to do. An old preacher used 
t.o say that the best way to teach pups 
to swim was to "chuck them in.'' The 
best way to develop workers is to thrust 
responsibility upon them. A certain 
number will, of course, plead that they 
have no ability, and ask to be excused. 
They should be shown that all are able 
to do something . 

Talented People 
"He is a talented man." This was a 

statement I heard made the other day, 
with which I heartily agreed, although I 
had no acqua intance wh atever with the 
person referred to, for every man is tal
ented. Very few of us h ave five talents, 
and many would not like to admit th~t 
they possessed only one. The fact l S 

that the majority of us are just plai_n 
average people with two t alents; but it 
is a serious thought that we shall be held 
accountable for the use we make of these 
two. 

If the railway manager djsires to ruin 
a locomotive, he does not need to take a 
hammer and smash a ll its fine machin· 
er y. There is an easier way to put the 

great machine out of commission. Just 
run it on t he s iding a nd leave it there 
untouched for three or four years, and 
the rust will do the t rick. Let young 
men and women grow up in our churches 
doing nothing but list ening, and their 
usefulness will vanish. 

At a r ound-table conference some one 
asked the quest10n: " In planning the or
ganizat ion of a society, would you advise 
putting every member upon some com
mittee?" My .a nswer was , "Yes, by all 
means.'' Do not give anyone the chance 
to say : "They do not expect me to do 
anything, for I have been left out." 

The president and chairmen of commit
tees should plan for the active co-opera
tion of the entire membership. They will 
not find many who will say: "Here am 
I, send me," but they will be astonished 
how some humble and backward ones will 
improve through exercising their t a l
ems.-A. C. C. in Y. P. Leader. 

A Letter from Alaska 

(Continued from page 11) 

a nd eggs which were much appreciated, 
but because of t he spiritual food which 
I received over the Radio. Through cou.r
tesy to me they tuned in to the Seth 
Parker ser vice over the N . B. C. System 
and it was a real feast to me to hear the 
message in sermon and songs. Seth Par
ker was tourirw the country at this t ime 
and some one else substit uted for him. 
The gospel songs sung so beautifully 
made me forget my isolation and mad~ 
me again a part of the big, throbbing 
world th~t I lef t behind. My h osts con
desce~ded to join in the singing, Mr. 
Watkmson declaring he used to attend 
chur.ch as a boy in England, but they had 
outgrow~ the church a nd relig ion. Such 
are t he mfluences to combat here. They 
have two fine boys whom we hope to ,vin 
fo t· our Sunday school and our Master. 

A Radio Set Needed 

My ~1ext move shall be to enlist t he co
o~erat1on of t he s~hool teacher s 50 they 
will . postpone their weekly hikes until 
after Sunday school. And an " i'nsp1· • 

t
. ,, · Ia-
10n ~ust came to me. What a blessing 

a Radio set would be in our work! The 
dance hall and the pool hall where the 
youn.g people congregate afternoons and 
e~enmgs a re both equipped with a Ra
dio. Should we let all t he new inventions 
become tools of Satan instead of . 
t h t I 'f G us1n 6 e~ 0 g on ~ od? There is absolute! 
nothmll'. ·here m the form of wholes Y 
recreation. The "thrill spirit" h o~e 
vaded even t he "cold a nd frozen" ~~r~~
But how shall we . meet the enemy with~ 
out means or equipment? This 
does not seem to be a big . item re~ue1st 
f th. t' f d ' espe.c1a ly or is 1me o epr ession. but Ir 
the words of William Care; who~:ca 1~g 
was: "Attempt great things for G cf1° to 
expect great t hings from God ,, 

0 
d' and 

b . G d' ' an r e rnem ermg o s great r esources, it . -
not too much to expect after all is 
shall leave my "order" stand . .'t:nd .r 
modification: When this finan ~1

1 ~h~s 
cia cr1s1s 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

is over a nd folks decide to exchange t heir 
Radio for t he latest m9del they can do ·a 
real missionary service by sending their 
old one to Kodiak . 

I have written you a chapter on new 
beginnings, but please pray with me that 
the t ime may not be long when I may 
wri te a chapter on r eal progress. 

Yours in th e Master's Service, 
HILDA D. KRAUSE. 

Kodiak Baptist Orphanage, 
Kodiak, Alaska. 

Sample Copies 
Marshall Field told his t housands of 

clerks years ago : "Don ' t talk. Show the 
goods." 

P r omoting "The B aptist H erald" by 
distributing sample copies to a ny who 
might be interested i s a practical form 
of promotion . But t a lk a little about the 
paper when you distribute s uch copies. 
Explain that this is a typical number, 
not a "show" n umber; a nd if possible 
tell about other inter esting features, ar
t icles, and stor ies that have appeared in 
r ecent numbers. Follow up such distri
bution. Do n ot depend on the prospect 
to hunt .you out, even when t he, paper 
itself has made a .splendid impression. 

Our Publication Manager will g ladly 
mail you a number of sample copies if 
you write him. 

''Baptist Herald'' 
Boosters 

will please remember that 
we are well along in the 
new year and that all lists 
should be f orwarded to 
Cleveland immediately so 
that the new subscriptions 
can become effective and 
no disappointment ensue. 

Compliance with this 
request need not prevent 
the procuring of new sub
scribers which good work 
should be continued ener· 
getically so that we shall 
mark progress over last 
year and save the reputa
tion of1 our young people 
to make good when they 
undertake to put anything 
across. 

The Publisher. 

• • • 
Re-order your " Baptist Herald" to

day. 


